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jcHELSEA Savings Ban"!
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western Washte-
naw County.

n PLi is t ml
AT LEAST IN POINT OF APPEARANCE

Inglon.

In Mr. Steiul's cmuimnihi In tin- I.cm-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JULY I, 1903.

Capital, $60,000. 00

Surplus and Profits. $25,470.82

Guarantee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $450,707.79

Total Resources, $516,178.61

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

* This Bank L under Bute control; lm* almmlant csplUI ami a lurn**p plus fund and does a general Hanking busmesii.
sur-

Pays Interest on Time Deposits.

Draws Draft* payable In Gold in any City In the World.

Makes collections at reasonable rales In any banking town In the country.

GIVES PR01PT ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.t i . _
Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

. she largest fruit farm in Hit* world,
| Honiprlalng (!,IHK) a efts; In tin* Wennt-
| eliee valley la a farm of a single acre
I fruiu which 1 uni reliably Informed
the owner last year realized a net
profit of $1,100; while In either valley_ _ one may find ranch after ranch which

SilicEIM ,1 Irlgitlon II S(l» b) C.

Mi Hill In Ha Sail Slat, nt WllgbrinS.tr.L^r.'l'v^S:
I that alinoat beside this land of fabu-
j Iona vii I lie may he purchased hunt,
I laud, all you want, for $1.50 mid $-

don Itevlew of Reviews upon the I per acre; water or no wn ter, la the se-
course of tile political rnmtialgti in I eret of It nil.

the United Ktatea In perhaps no , 11,0 n,^t
other thing was so repeatedly relerred f.rult 1 ' ^ “P’
toby him us the stupeudoua magnitude I '' ps u
of the eountry which was being moved 'f. wm,Id ’ he real,
by that eoutest like a seething mil "" n! ,"SolUl<>ly
droa with a tierce Intensity uaknowi. lfh'‘ln 'Ud*''™"™ *'"« I"
to European politics. To this lie again ‘his lesirtct hey swept nil the prizes

and again reverted as the one factor “l t'"‘ «r"lT ta\ But <'*
almost certain to fall of eouipn.heiwhn, D'0'1^ Mlehigmi i.nners U- It

with the average Kuivpetui. wUNstimI that, despite the fall nous
Said he, In sulsdun,^ “We on this ,eu“'-r ",«1 ^ » W'^-rn fruit, there

side the water are accustomed still to Ml‘ 1 *'l'l*le vM In all that eoun-
think of t'he Atlantic Ism, d as be- lr> H'Ml would,, renmm Krcc-n with
lag the United States or at any rute W If I knew the thivoro Michigan
all of It which need enter Into our uc- n'ult 1""UI ' tlw
cornu. Hut h, the content now waging1*^1; " "lt
over there we are coal' I'm, ted with a pl0,1'u'‘ ' so the Miehipii, farmer can
new fact. Beyond New York a thou*- kwP “k'bt on without fear of danger-
mat miles, as’ far as frun, Loudon to m,« ^ t ><> Mumlcr.
St I’etershurg, lies Chicago. And BtTIIUs,'-i Hierefore. Irrigutlon Is at
then — not an unknown wlldenn«8 p,^', ',u <>l>solntely c-aseiitlal to the
whose only Inhabitants an* bears, buf- (b« !dl'‘« “JJ ‘""1 l’™l*-'|t.v of this
rah, and laid men. but St. Paul. St. ™ pi» the other hand, t„-
I.ouls, Kansas City. Onialia, Denver, »t»dertaklng* of Km-l, vast mag-
San Francises), and a suIhUuhI iiml '«* ‘‘''"'ey beyond the
civilized country so vast that all 0f ^‘h of any private .njtenn'lse. exeei.t
Ennine might sit ns It were In 1U #,aut wrpointloiis which would be
vest pocket” Mr. Sttnid liad Jnst re- '^'‘k'ero,, sly likely to swallow the
turned from a trip over the United I whole land for themselves, for these
States when lie wrote the above. I reasons our federal government lias it-

v*«\**'( to carry out the great

SCHOOL DllLSIl Hr*
— .........  \a

' CLOTHING.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the host modern construction Absolutely Fire
and Burglar i’roat.

Boxes to rent from $1 00 to $5.00 per year.

'Your lliiMiiu'HM Solicit <*<1,

DIH.KCTOR.S.

W.. I. KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. 8UIIENK,
0. W. PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
V. D. 111NDELANQ, HENRY 1. STEM SON, FRED WEDEMEYER

of the Mississippi, wnen ue nrsi go,-* i • ° one,
through to the Pacific coast, lindb him- 1 enterprise. To make possible tbe build- L.,^

 a j ......l a.. iltiiiAkisAlf llil* It.... — *• .. ..I ..It .... at... .kt....<\ I 'I*

CHANGES IN TEACHING CORPS.

Sopl. Wilcoi iRlerviewid nd Tills Some-

thing ol Plus tor Iks Coikiig School

Year. . ' • ,

The long vu ration again draws to a
elivu nint on Tnesdny. September H.
srhooi will again open for what prom-
Isee to be a highly auceesgful year.
In the >Min>s of ymclvers there has

heeu five changes and Is now made up
us follows:
Superintendent. T. E. Wilcox.
PreeeptreHS, Edith Shaw.
Science, Idalene Webb,
Kuglleh, Vlnoru Beni.
Eighth Grade. Kittle Pickett.
Seventh Grade. Stella Mlllef.
Fifth Grade. Elizabeth He Pew.
Fourth Grade, Mary A. Van Tyne.
Third Grade. Fkfk*nee Martin.
Second Grade, Florence Caster.
Flret Grade, Myrtle Shaw.
Music, Mrs. J. McKaln.
Drawing. Mrs. De Pew.
Supt. Wlfcox. when se<>ii by The

standard, stated that there would la*
Hi, radical deixirtures In tlic ndiainis-

I ratio) i of ttie scliool. There will he
tint few minor changes In the courses
offered.

A apodal effort will lie made to rail
In pupil* which have recently com-
pleted their work In the nirnl schools
Which ore situated alHint Clwlsea. All
the names of such as have passed the
county examination, which entitles to
entrance in the ninth grade of a vil-
lage school', have been secured ana
these will he urged to consider the In-
ducements of our school by Supt. WH-

WHOLE NUMBER 768

W. P. SCHENK S COMPANY
THE “BIG STOI^E."

WHO IS WHO ?

GUESS!
L’*n you guen the name* of the people repreicnted by the head* dU- i

played In our big show uloilowY They are the heads of prominent *t*te*-

^meu and men of letters in this and other nations. ^Q \ ' • SO They ate made out of soap— the same soap that we shall have on rale ^
O commencing FRIDAY MORNINti and continuing until m
^ SATURDAY NIGHT, SeptiMiilxir lf5th.o * * ' % 22

We have made arrangement* with the mahufacturers of thl* soap for
3Z the exclusive rale la Chelsea, and by inaklog a large pnrchaae will been-

CO abled to supply everyone at much lesa than the usual price.

S3 .1

?v I

OFFICERS.
| K. P. GLAZIER. Prealdent. W. J. KNAPP, Vice President-

ra TtiEO.E. WOOD. Cashier. V. G. GLAZIER, Assistant Cashier. A
I A. K.STiMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHA1 RLE, Accountant.

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
Everything you will need at the

Bank Drug Store
The largest pencil tablets

The best 5 cent ink tablets

Good lead pencils 1c each
Brush and pencil drawing pads

Paragon high school tablets
Century spelling books

Noiseless slates- * Colored Crayons

IlirmiKll lO UK? I HITIUA. av/UDV, auiua  ......  ............. .... i ......... - — - ------

self forced to admit to tilmaelf thatling of a civlliznlion there on Die place
the vaatmtw of flail western country I
Is such aa he hud never Imagined be-
fore,

Until one hfia been Into the country
himself nil places Kiuiiid lunch alike to

him. Imt It I* safe to say that there
h hardly a country on the globe In
which one will, within so short' dis-
tances. (miss from one churaeterlwtlc to
another so frequently ns hi our own
far west. After having seen most of
It. 1 am more continued tlnin ever In
my first Impression llmt If one Is go-
ing to the west he ought to go dear
thnnigli to the const, and that, for my-
self at any rate, California is not to he
considered with Oregon anil Washing-
ton. It I* true that most of my time
was spent in Washington and to this
fact no doubt Is due no little of my
preference for Washington over other
sections, yet I believe I can give good
reason for my preference; hut of them
more later.
Within this one shite there are cli-

mates so different that the Idea* of
,hosc who have the reports of friends
living in Spokane or Wenatchee, or
s, uttle, as the case may he, are likely
to |k> about as different, and as unsatis-
factory as to the whole, aw were those
of the fabled three blind men iibont
the elephant1.
As one Iwives the Rockies on the

Western bonier of Idaho and enters
Washington he finds himself In a great
plateau which stretches between the
Rockies he has just left. ii' Tosh hull
the state of Washington to the Cas-
cade mountains, whic'i cover approxi-
mately the third1 qimricr of tills state,
dividing by north nml south Hues. Is.1-
giiinlng at the east. And as one rides
across the state lie Is likely to think ........ ..... ^
It (unless he has seen Utah!, the most I |,r(KqH*rit.v. and hi tin* fanilly of com-
desolate and forbhkllng c-oiintry 'lv,'r I monwrulths a standing nml recognition
i-rcutcd. MRe uftcr mile the tl';uii | coimiieiisamti- with their resources
travels, for the greater part of a day
sometimes, among hills, or buttes, «* I tlj|lMArt one. what a great (qipor-
rhey are called, sometimes In the o|>eii. I lunlfy flir s|KM i,lallon and wealth If
hut alwa.ra through Gie same monot- 1 >|l(l l,.l)U|,i advance iufornuitloi., or
mious pros|K*ct, sage hruah and | icciiratelv forecast for lilnm-elf ihe
sand always and sage hi-ush when tiieie I o(iwi (|f- tlu, Ilr0,KMln| i,Tig-.itioii, and

is any vegetation at all. Salld- 1 *uu' | imv up a few thousand acres of this
hut a little examination shows It to be ^ tll m,,| ||t s,, And
not exactly that, but a volcanic ash I .. . . . ...... . ..... ... ...... . ..... ....

Tlu'ough the summer important
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Fine Pure Castile and
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Tar Toilet Soap.

Equal la quality sad quantity to any l«c soap on the market.
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OUR SALE
PRICE “ 2 CUKES FOR 5 CENTS f i

r! )•

Don't fail to try a guess,

we ^rlll give

To everyone guessing the correct name*

$1 Worth of Soap, Absolutely Free.

THE CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL.

We carry a full line of

«<HH SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS!*
Heath's vertical writing books

Menllli vertical writing books

Baldwin’s readers Wa|sh,s arithmetlcs

Overton's ohyslology Eng||sh books

Special orders promptly made for eny books

not carried In stock.

— at — . *

Stimson’s Drug Store
obilbba •ratU'HOK* RUMBRBH

Ilf mice ii rid wastes, and yet preserve
and assure to the liimihlcst settler-
citizen the frccdoin and benefits of his
own Inlxir.
Whole immnlalii valleys are t" be

dammed, gnut w’ntcrwiiys built, and
tlimiKimlN u|hmi llKiiisaiids of lien's of
now arid laiid made ready to receive
ihe ploiv. it Is hut iiatunil that the
peojile of tlpit emiutry •should hi* I i-
teneely Inliivstcd In these projects;
they nieini, for the stall's fn which they
are to he wrought outil new iindiissiirvd

dust, which the geologists tell us Is
from one thousand to four thouaand
feet deep over all this plateau.
But -.uKkleuly the train whlrte one

around a curve and the traveler Is as-
tonished to aee, rising from the earth,

this Is exactly what large syndicate*
are doing. This Is loo laid: for so the
benefit will be in large measure taken
from tlic common jieoplc*. And the
wealth and enormous holdings of these
corporations will give them |>owcr to

tonlshed to see, rising from uiemrtn, i wi}!), t|10 km,l||,.r iu,i(t(.r -ind their

as nt the waving of some magicians 1,^.,, N,llimlHi IlH |lu. Mormon church
wand, lie a 1 moot thinks, so uttert) ll"' | squeezes Ihe inhabit iiiits hi the valley
possible does It seem In of the Gnut Suit Lake. But this mon-
rent ihvert, a vhdou In green. lonoly, liowever, ean never Im- seriously
den* an* there with waving corn, “,,‘l extensive, or like n Stamtard Oil moil-
I was « thl potatoes and all that oiw I .. f|>], in|U.h (,f taml |s ami !„
would expect to find *n a • c Imiu I |h(, jinmlH of ,1,,. govern meiit, and this
garden; and flowers, a'Hl^rae wn m,r 1)C except for boimttdc

of lawns. It I* all very reiil.tw, d I settlement, or then In largiT lots flinn
mi bile from Arabtan^hts , n lid , a I 1(1(J n(,|vH finu^ nml iH>i-Jiiry

siwllrtl la Just one word  ,,H 1)|H |m„lier eouipanics have done
This Is the peculiar quality ̂ °nt tWa tt.,th „ |(er |,„s ln «le ,mst. This
volcano ash dust soil, that Ha bamm

with tlmlier clalnm in the jaist. Tills
will donlith-sa he done to wimo extent,
hut even so the Irrigation must be of

hinilculuhb' benefit in the upraising

of our civlliznlion in these lands of

Ihe newest west.

(Continued next week.)

LARGE LUTHERAN TURNOUT

appearance Is not lij fertility but only
absence of water, and aa soon us Ir-

rigation suppllee .Ibis essential, It
••blooms and blossoms ns the rose, ’ ami
produces crops that to tbe easterner
seems like fairy tale*. Of wheat, <10.
70 80 bushels to the acre are common.
UO and 100 are not unknown, and the
quality la not surpassed by Dakota
‘•No. I Irard." Potatoes arc n great i -
cron here, and corn Is also raised. But special mrvimHHd hni.ri.iy were Large-
ntthongh only a, fraction of It bras yet j ]y Attended iu spit* of w«athtr-A Good
touched at all. this country, and espe- ' rnllf,elltin r.k,n
daily tbe “Great Bend Country’ of „
Columbia river, has already become I The special services at 81. Pauls
known a* “the wheat beU." ohnrch Sunday were largely attended
For fruits certain localities are, of mor,1i„gi afternoon and evening not-

wUk.tadine .ho l.cta.nry or tho
and th« Wenatchee valleys, the first. I weather. v v

and much tire larger, in tire southern All tho speakers who were announced
part of the plateau, extending to the j |n jjgj Week's issuo of The Standard
Columbia, •where the Yakima meet, present and spoke at the various
as It leaves the boundary Ihyt between '
Washington and Oregon, the second mootings.
and more renowned atoo ekwe to the Th© day ww given over to tho con.
Coldmbla, but further west, by roa- j sldontion of the subject of missions
son off the “Big Bend” In the Oolnm- Lnd tho coiloctlon8 taken to aid the
bla. and aboilt mid way of the wtatc, „
north and south, Just In, tbe edge of MUBe netted over yil.

SatMh'tte'oolutobla11 Inhere tire 5b Call for High Hall cigar next Batunlay

Tiding line. In tbe Yakima valley Ilea l manufactured by Knee.

changes have been uuiile in the school
lu-.iting plant ainl other work put
Giraugh which will leml to the sanl-
lary botterment of the bdlhllng. Am-
ple approprliitioiis have been made to
keep the library iiii-lo-dntc amt any
iieri*twar.v apiniliitus iHMaUaf will be
readily fortliconiing.
Supt. Wilcox begins h|s work here

Gils fall a comparative mTunger, hut
he Is isissessral of a personality Unit
will at once place him on rernre of re-
spect and contlilei e with all. lie Is a
young nniir, and wliA* not possessed of
ii* long list of years of exiierlcuee, yet.
nevertheless, has six or seven to his
credit l Imt ‘have been so successful
that they have added to his enthu-
siasm ns an educator.
He was Imrn In Hillsdale coiinty in

187“ Imt most of Ids youth was passed
on his father's farm near Addison. As
he grew up he attended -the Addison
high school until he graduated, lie
then taught two years and then en-
tered Hie normal at Ypsllunti, from
wlileh lie gradimtiMl hi 18114, having
pursued the Kngllsli-Imtln course.

Ills professional work hegnn at Clin-
ton the following fall mid for six years
he had charge of the schools of Hint
place. I .a ter he went to Saginaw mid
heenine principal of one of the ward
schools of that city.

At' the conclusion of his Saginaw
work he returned to the normal for
it year of post-gnntimte work. Having
co’iupleted that he was Indiieed to sup-
ply the vneancy In Hie school of Ids
liiiiuc town .caused by the reslgwitlon
of the superintendent there, Mr, Wil-
cox mini hied in Addison until the com-
pletion of Ihe school year amt from
there comes to Chelsea.
He Is married mid % and his wife

mv likely to prove vaVuhle mldltlons
to the social life of our town. He is
rather too modest, as was attested by
•ils reluctance to give The Standard
the facts of Ids creditable reconl, hut
nevertheless our citizens will find him
frank and cordial when It comes to the
point of milking his acquaintance and
all patrons of the school had berter
shake hands with him. He will give
you the “glad hand" mid you will like

him. ' _ _
Charles Chernoch, a graduate of the

U. of M , la a very nervy man from the
fact that he borrowed money from one
girl to marry another.1 After It was
known that he waa married, he wia au«d
by the girl and ah# received a judgment
of *127. It probably will learn the girl
a leaaon to be careful who the lends
money ta— Saline Obaerver.

It would appear that Una matrimonial
venture WM over capltallted, and, not-
wlthitanding the announcement of the
promoter's roseate propectua, wHl not
pay dividends In affection to satisfy both
stockholders. The “freeze out" proceaa
laatnnu! according to law, but the re-
u'U are not lost, neverthi I as. Even if
T . . tsis .. .. ,njBDt buy, him

,See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES.

For the month of August we offer
speciaJ inducements on odd
pieces of

FURNITURE
to close out before fall stock ar-
rives. Also special prices on

Harness Stock, Single Boggles and Sorries

We have now in stock a - complete line of
BEAN HARVESTERS and American Woven
Wire Fence at right prices.

W. J. KNAPP.

TKAORDY A V MiTEi).

•'Just In the nick of time our little

hoy was aavpd” writes Mrs. W, Walk In.

of fleasant City, Ohio. “Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him and s
terrible e.nigh net lu besld. s. Doctor*

treated .him, outlie Brew worse every
dsy. Ai length we irled Dr. Klng’ii New
Discovery fur con*nmpM n, and our dsr
line wh* saved. He I* now riiiiiiiI, and
well." Everyone oughi 'o know. It’s Hie
only sure cure lor cougiie, colds and all
liing dUeam*!. Guaranteed by Glazier
ii Silmnun Drugglit. Price 50c and $1 00.

Trial bolt ha free.

SMOKE THE BEST CIGAR.

.4 *7 r/

V..u Need A Ke.t

If yon arc not fooling well, don't call

a doctor but tnko a lake trip! You re-

turn homo feeling new life and your
brain blown free from cobwebs. Bond

2o. for folder and map. Address, A. A.
Scliantz, G, P. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

. MOHR RIOTS.

Dliturbaneeaol striker* are not nearly
as grave as an Individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, loss of (leap,
nervous tension will be followed by

» *

 Va?
___ -; m

Sch ussier’ a new branda of clears

JUNIOR STARS

w

utter ooilapae, unleaaa tellable remedy
la Immediately employed. There’i
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of
the liver orkldoeyiM EleoUlo Bitten.
It’s a wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest all round med-
icine for run do-aju systems. It dlsnela
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malaria garma. Only 50c,

For a cool, aweet smoke tty one,

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD -ID
They equal any of tbt

grade cigars on the market.

MiHUTACTUBIE

SCH’JSSLER
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Doeood should have his nans
to Too soon.

Ooronlino probably has confessed
that he was an old chief of sinners.

Jamaica should be a Rood marked

tor cyclone cellars during the next few
months.

"•f sleep like a babe.” says Corbett.

What poetic language these bard- fist-
ed flghter^iuse!

Apparently Mount Vesuvius' grudge
against the existing order of thing?
is deep and lasting.

The new college of Journalism Is
primarily Intended, however, to pro-
duce newspaper men.

Undoubtedly Russia and Japan are
merely bluffing. Neither has begun
to invest In Missouri mules.

It would be well worth going many
miles to see Mr. Jeffries and a good
swift red devil collide head on.

Thomas Cooksey Ward. "The Sage
of Maryland.” Is dead at the age of
111. It takes a sngu to reach that age.

A SI. Paul girl tried the old reli-
able test to discover if they were
mushrooms or toadstools. It worked,

California regrets to report that she

has not prunes enough this year to

create trouble In even the Hungarian
diet.

Michigan News
Stats Happeninfi Succinctly ToW by Our Special Corrapofideata

OY POOLS WITH LIVE WIRES LOOK FOR CROWS TO FIND BODY BOYS CAPTURE CHICKEN THIEF.

Furnlihes an Object Leeaon to Thoae

Who Are Curioua.
Warren Farr of Flint, aged 14. had

an experience that will probably last
him the remainder of hia life, so far

as meddling with electricity Is con-
cerned. Two electric light wires that
had fallen In the street and were
sputtering fire In the mud attracted
his attention as be was on hla way
downtown, and he considerately un-
dertook to remove the dangerous ob-
struction from the road. The veils
that he gave the Instant he took hold

of the live wires brought two men to
bis assistance, and with a board they
succeeded, after some difficulty, in
prying the lad's hands lose from the
tenacious wires. The boy's hands
were severely burned, but he was not
otherwise Injured. His escape from
Instant death Is attributed to the fact

that he did not receive the full force
of the electric current, the major por-

tion of which passed directly from
the wires Into the damp ground.

Literary people should live as neat
na possible to nature without getting

loo far away from the publishers —
Puck.

Recovers Old Battleflag.
Adjutant General Urown has re-

ceived the old battle flag of the Four-

teenth Michigan infantry, which was
discovered in Toronto a short time
ago. The flag was presented to the
regiment by the ladles of Ypsilantl.
After the war it remained In the pos-
session of some of the officers of the

regiment and recently It was report-
ed to be In Toronto. Through the ef-

forts of the military department and
the officers of the regiment It was
obtained and will now be placed in
the museum at the state capitol.

Perhaps If they had allowed Mr.
Corbett lo lake an ax Into the rlug
with him the result might have been
tflterent.

Prof. I-augley should not be discour-

aged. If hia machine will not fly per-
haps It will he a success as a sub-
-marine boat.

A Cklcago professor has undertaken
the task of writing six large books

about mousy. Thais bis scheme for
getting money.

If a man will only keep on making
love to a woman after he has married
her they can keep on fooling them-
•elves indefinitely.

Local Option Man's Mistake.

One of the men circulating local
option petitions In Ionia county made
a bad break at Portland. He was
not well acquainted In the village,

and was making a house-to-house

canvass for signatures. At one place

he was given n rather cool reception
by the man who came lo the door,
and couldn't Induce him to sign. Af-
terward he found out that the man
was the proprietor of a local saloon.

Escaped Convict Is Thought to Havs
Dlsd In Race for Freedom.

It Is thought that Skahan. the con-
vict who escaped from the state pris-
on at Jackson recently, la dead. Skn-
han had become rather feeble in pris-

on and It was out of consideration for
hls health narlly that he was sent to,
the farm to work. He was about
blind and It Is known that he had be-
come exhausted In hla race from pur-
suers. The farmers iu the vicinity
where he disappeared, as well as
some of the prison officials, believe
(hat he Is dead and his body will
eventually be found. Searches have
been made In the northern part of
Rives, hut of no avail. The farmers
In that vicinity are now watching the
crows which inhabit the air and feast
upon the dead, animal and human,
thinking that the location of the body
may be disclosed by these birds.

Accident to Wood Choppara.
Victor Peterson of I.aird, while

chopping wood, met death In a pecul-
iar manner. He was using a steel
wedge on a tough piece of wood. It
broke and a portion of the steel flew

up. striking him In the thigh and cut-
ting him badly. Hls partner immedi-
ately ran for medical assistance, but
when he returned Peterson was dead.

Live shells were fired at a French
warship without any apparent effect

npon it. However. Dewey's men were
not behind the guns.

Unfortunately the people the
world would like most to be rid of are

ever the ones who get mixed up in
those tunnel accidents.

Lawrence. Kas.. had a wind storm
the other day that made some of the

old settlers think for the moment that
tjuanlrell hail come again.

How would It do for the nations, bo
fore further Increasing their navies,
lo have a few of the rocks dug out
of the oceans, so the boats will have
room?

"The sheep which were imprisoned
In the turret of the French cruiser

SufTern"— that's Just what they were

doing, even if they were not seriously
injured.

It is generally known lhat potatoes
contain a large percentage of alcohol

but are we to infer thal this Is most

generousl. liberated In the process of
mash#:g?

There is a man al laurel. I* I., who
claims tliai in I he sixty years of his

•ife he lias eaten 87.1)00 pancakes.
Some people don't seem lo have any
sense of shame.

Representative lluker of Brooklyn,
who will neither accept railroad
passes nur appoint cadets to Annapo-
Jls. must have got into politics by mis-
take. — Buffalo Express.

That man in Mount Vernon who le\
nis wife compel him to sleep for a
month in the chicken coop has shown
unconsciously that It takes a wife to

measure areuralely the dimensions of
I er husband.

The San Francisco earthquake and
the eruption of Mt. Colima, following
dhe outburst from Vesuvius, afford am-
ple evidence that the disturbance In-
side the great round ball on which no
lire has not been aettled yet.

“It you are bitten by a rattlesnake.”
rays an authority, "and can't get
whisky, eat tobacco— a pound If nec-
vasary. It will cure you." Life la
sweet, and there are men, doubtler*.

who would pay eyen this price for It.

The Toledo Blade says; “Miss Ffclry
Titmarsh has a pair of calves that can

not be beat In this nection of our
glorious republic.” Perhaps somebody
will write a poem about them, as
ar.mebody did about Mary's little
lamb.

Some Immense waterspouts hav*'
been Been In Nome, and It has been
hailing blocks of Ice In Colorado, but
not a solitary soa-serpent has suown
ny at any of the seaaldo resorts »VI*
summer. The sea-serpent liar must be
taking a vacation this year.

Electric Railroad Project.

The IVeslinghouse company of Now
York will provide the equipment for
the building of an electric line from
Hammond to St Joseph. Mich., with
Kalatria/.oo as the ultimate terminal

I-oint. The road is being promoted by
Russell B Harrleuii, son of the late
President Harrison, and will be built
hy Indianapolis i apitallsts. Thestate-

ment is made that Ihe load will he
constructed ihe coming year.

Coal Miners Quit.

The Barnard coal mine at Saginaw
Is shut down, the miners having quit
owing to some difference as to screen-

ing. The matter is being investigat-
ed by the mine workers’ district pres-

ident and it is believed the mine will
resume operations shortly. There Is

an excellent demand for coal now ami
the mines in the county are being
steadily operated.

Tie-Treating Plant.

The Chicago & Northwestern rail-
rpad has about completed a tie-treat-
ing plant at Escanaba. It has been
built to give chemical treatment to all
but cedar ties, such as tamarack, hem
lock and rock elm, it being estimated
that a tie so treated will last twice
as long as woula otherwise be the
case.

Raises Oranges In Michigan.
Mrs. J. H. Tennant of Deerfield has

an orange tree which has this year
produced three oranges. One has
ripened and the others are Immature
as yet. The ripe one looked and
smelled as good as Ihe California prod-

UCl, hut its flavor was Insipid.

Odd Fad.
At Muskegon there is a man who is

somewhat given to periodical sprees,
and every lime he gets on one, he
goes to ihe city hall and pays the tax

on several imaginary dogs.

Pay Treasurer’s Shortage.
The eight bondsmen of E. P. Mon-

roe. former treasurer of Briley town-
ship. Montgomery county, have paid
the shortage in Monroe's accounts. It
cost them >85 apiece.

Captures a Badger.
William Stonebreaker, a farmer of

Ada, captured a forty-flve-pound bad-
ger on his farm. It Is the first ani-
mal of that species seen In that sec-
tion In many years.

Big Buaineaa in Milk.

II Is estimated that about 122,000
has been and will be paid -dut tbls
season to Montcalm county farmers
for milk furnished the cheese fac-
tories in the county.

Fire Laddies Aid Hospital.
The Bremen's tournament recently

held at Hancock was a great success
financially. After paying all prizes
and other Indebtedness there was
over ?1.000 left on hand, which was

endowment for a bed for injured fire-
men of the city.

SutpMld Work on Road.
Work oa the proposed bsanch of the

Detroit & Mackinac railroad from
Omer to An Gres Is suspended. The
trouble seems to be that people are
aaklng too ranch for the right of way.

Federal Station to Move.
It is rumored at the Agricultural,

college that the United Slates govern-

ment experiment station In horticul-
ture will be removed from the M. A.
C. to the sub-station at South Haven.
As the latter city Is in the middle of
Ihe Michigan fruit belt, It la thought

that the work can be carried on in
that locality to better advantage.

Painta Horaear
Thomas Mooney, a prominent farm-

er of Cheboygan county, painted the
backs of his horses and sows lo keep
Hie flies off. He was adjudged insane
and taken lo jail to await removal to

an asylum. At the jail he Insisted on
being allowed lo paint one of the
sheriff's horses so it v uld match the
ethers.

Chinese by Phonograph.

Belding people who heard an un-
earthly lot of noises the other day

thought someone was being mur-
dered. It turned out, however, that

the local Chinese laundry man had
bought a phonograph and an assort-
ment. of records In hls native lan-
guage, and was playing them.

Largest Paper Plant.

When ihe paper mills now in Hie
course of construction al Munlalng
are completed, about Jan. 1 next, that

city can boast of having one of the

largest paper manufacturing plants In
the world, and li will be, without an

exception, ihe most modern in its
plans and equipments.

Divides Cost of Wilks.
Holly is bound not lo have any

more defective sidewalk damage
Milts. For all those who put down
cement walks the village pays a por-

tion of the cost, and for all those who
won't the village goes ahead ami does
Ihe work and assesses the cost
s gainst the property.

Library for Eaton Rapids.
Andrew Carnegie has offered $10,000

(or a free library building In Eaton
Rapids and John M. Corbin, one of
the school trustees, will donate a cer-

tain site If Ihe trustees consider it
suitable. The acceptance of Hie sift
Is in the hands of a committee of the
school hoard.

Work Is Suspended.
The electric road projected between

Grand Ledge and Lansing has appar-
ently been abandoned for this year,
at least. The grading operations, which
were suspended several weeks ago.
have not been resumed and there is
no Indication that they will he.

Dog Attacks Child.
The little 2-year-old child of George

M ales, of Keystone, attempted to play
with a dog while the dog was eating
breakfast. The angered animal caught
the child's face In Us teeth, terribly
lacerating it and scarring It for life.

Brava Lada Land Busplcloua Chirac-

tar 'Behind Jail Bara.

Leo and Bert Frailer, aged 13 and
17 years, respectively, captured a
chicken thief near their home, near
Emory and stood guard over him un-
til morning, when he was taken to
Ann Arbor and sentenced to sixty days
In Jail. The man gave hla name as
Charles Williams, hut hls right name
Is Palmer and he has a criminal record.
Upon returning to their home at 11
o'clock at night the Frailer boys saw

a horse aad wagon hitched to a fence
near the Sutton farm. They drove It

Into their barn for safe keeping and
soon after Palmer appeared and de-

manded (he rig. The hoys became
suspicious and one of them pulled a
revolver and took Palmer prisoner.
They kept him until morning, wheil
Mr. Frazier, the father, wont lo the
place where the horse had been
hitched and there found a bag full ol

chickens stolen from the Sutton farm.

Veteran Is Killed.
Ambrose C. Tyler of Hillsdale waa

killed by being struck by a baggage
van returning from a late train. Mr.

Tyler and a companion were on their
way lo Mr. Tyler's home. The wagon,
driven at a rapid pace, turned Ihe
corner and was upon them before
they were aware of it. Mr. Tyler was
struck and instantly killed, but hla
companion escaped unhurt. Mr. Ty-
ler was a veteran of the civil war and

served In the Eighteenth Michigan
infantry, whose reunion at Adrian he
had planned to attend.

Find* Lost Pocketbook.
I-ast spring Frank Prescott, a Rock-

ford man, lost a leather pocketbook
coatainln? »24 in bills. He hadn't the
faintest idea where the loss had oc-
curred and charged the money up to
profit and loss. Recently a man who
was plowing in a local orchard turned
up the missing pocketbook, with Ihe

contents Intact. Prescott had done
some pruning in Ihe orchard In the
spring, and undoubtedly tho money
had dropped from his pocket al that
tipie.

Bad End of Bargain.
Lansing's city fathers sold one of

the city fire engine houses and pur-
chased another building to lake Its
place. The seller of the latter insert-
ed in Ihe contract a clause giving him

possession until Nov. 1, but the coun-
cil made no such provision when it
sold the old engine house, and now
Ihe city finds Itself , paying rent for

ihe former city property until It can
pet hold nf its newly purchased build-
ing.

Horse's Kick Is Fatal.
Frederick, the 15-year-old son of

Sylvester Walker, of Tompkins. Is
dead from the kick of a horse. The
injury was to the brain, and the lad
never regained consciousness after the
injury was sustained.

Priest's House Is Robbed.
The residence of Rev. Father Reis

at Saginaw was entered and a small
sum of money stolen. In addition a
number of odd coins of considerable
value were taken.

Good Wheat Crop.
The ,wh$*t crop In the Grand Trav-

erse district this year was a good one
as regards quantity, and ihe mill men
say thal, Judging by what new wheat
has come In to them so far, its quality
also is very high.

Pastor From Missouri.

Rev. Charles E Thomas of Mar-
shall, Mo., has accepted the call ex-
tended to him hy the Franklin Ave-
nue Presbyterian chut -h at Unsing,
and will enter hls new field about
September 1.

Boy Sues for $10,000.
Suit by capias writ in the sum nf

$10,iiH0 has been commenced in the
Circuit court at Grand Rapids, in
which Edward Tannewltz, by hls next
friend. William' H. Tannewltz, Is the

plaintiff, and Joseph Miller the de-
fendant. The suit Is for $10,00(1 dam-

ages claimed for tho plaintiff on ac-
count of an assault claimed to have

linen made by Miller on the plaintiff,
who Is a small boy. last March.

Sadly Atfli.-.tsd Family.
Warren Eckert is* Leslie is an tin

lucky man. He is \eiy III at hls home
with smallpox. Hls It-months'-old
daughter, who went to Owosso with
her mother to escape the dread dis-
ease, died of whooping couph.

Gresn Apples Cause Death.

Lloyd, the 7-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. F. Peelman of Albion, died
suddenly, the result of eating green
apples. Two of his companions are
said lo be very sick from the same
cause, but will recover.

Bull Attacks Man.

While Samuel Wilson, a prosperous
farmer living east of 8t. Unis, was
looking over his fields he was at-
tacked by a mad bull, but succeeded
in escaping with a broken leg and
other slight Injuries.

Young Girl Is Missing.
Mary Bard, 13 years of age. has

mysteriously disappeared from 8t.
Joseph, and all efforts to find her are
unavailing. The police are working
on the case, and believe she has been
kidnaped.

Touches a Live Wire.'

Charles Wright, operating a moving
picture machine at Lepler, received a
violent shock from a Ijve wire at
closing time and lies paralyzed at the
Mott hold.

Hotel Changes Hands.

Mrs. Sadie Heston has sold the
Palmer house at Milan to Mrs. David
Jennings.

Severs Arteries. ...

Milton Whitcomb, a farmer of 60
iSeara, living seven miles south of

Capac, accidentally shot himself in
the leg. Several arteries were severed,
and he nearly hied to death before as-

sistance could he rendered. He will
probably recover.

Loses a Leg.
Jrtra. Seid, ar bollermiker, was run

down by an engine at Jackson Junc-
tion and one leg was cut off. Hls In-

juries are not fatal, Si’id's home is
at Frundfco.

rard L'hevrlw- Jqmpc.l from a
_____ E A.l!: ft Nr W. train near Glen-
nit Saturday moraine and sustained
Injuries which ahortly after resulted In
hla death.

Thoniae Gilmore, $ retired farmer
living In Traverse Olty. committed
suicide Sunday by ahootlng himself.
He was 70 year* old, aad hls mind had
been unbalanced.

Because he pnluled hit horaes and
tows to discourage files. Thomas
Mooney, a well-known farmer of Ohe-
boygAii. has bepti aeut to the Traverse,
Olty Insane asylum.

“A* flower pot and n Utile ffroas
would prevent many a divorce," aaya
i Unalng divine, evidently meaning
that more grass wive* would unike
fewer grass widows.

Frederick, the 13-year-old son of
Sylvester Walker, of Tompkins, la
lead from the kick of s horse. H*
had Isln unconscious since Saturday,
the time of the Injury.

The official records show Hist last
week there fell In various parts of
Michigan from H 1-4 lo :t 1-2 Inches of
rain. This is shorn onc-lenth of Ihe
normal supply for u year.

A muu by the name of Klnton wns
held up In COldw ster early Rs Birds y
morning it the point of « revolver by
tome unknown ami relieved of $3 In
money and u gold watch.
The (mtouAgon Lumber A Cedar Co.

Ims sv aided to James Norton, of
Kwen, a contract to put In Its season's
cot "f 10.000.000 feet of pine, to be
banked on the Baltimore river.

To score the servant girl, n 14-year-
old Albion lio> pretended to liana
ii.'msrlf. The room- allp|K-d ami had
lot the mother promptly arrived on
the scene. It wouldn't 1m \ c been a
ioke.

MaJ. N. S. Boynton, of Part Huron,
lost hla poeketlKuik at Dultiili. It
was returned by s Indy who refused
x reward, but ilesignaled a charity
to which she said the major could
donate.

The boy who fold the police Satur-
day that be whs an orphan ami that
oe was turned out Into the street* of
Grand R.iplds by the man with whom
he hud lived, is James JuLiikiiii, of
Lowell.

The coroner's Inquest on the death
Of Otis Mosher ended In a verdict cx-
aneratlng from blsme Depnly Sheriff
Anurt. of Bailie Creek, who ahst Mosh-
er when the latter tried to escape from
custody.

Tuesday evening, while the crowd
was returning from Spark?' auim:il
ibow lit Hillsdale, Ambrose Tyler, an
old resident oi llils city, was stiuik hy
dray hors pa and run over. He died
about a ii hour Inler.

About an Jnck«on saloonkeeper*
charged, mow! of their, wiih violation*
of the liquor law In doing business on
July 4, were arraigned In the police
court and held lo the circuit court.
Each gave a $20(1 bond.

The henring before Gov. Bliss In the
matter of Hie extradition of Charlm
Thomas, the colored mini wanted In
Georgia for the murder of a white
man, has hern postponed by the gov-
ernor until September 3.

Mrs. Margaret Johnson, of Bay City.
JO years old and an Invalid, swallowed
carbolic acid ytstenliiy afternoon,
through mistake In gelling hold of
what she thought was a medicine but-
tle. She died In 20 minutes.

Contracts for cleaning ihe snags
from Maple rivet from ihe bay near
llhacn to Maple Kapids. about eight
allies, ha* been ,lct for $2.VKK). • It la
purely a local work, the federal gov-
ernment not paying any of the ex-
pense.

The Seventh-Hay Adventisls of
northern Michigan are preparing for a
ramp meeting at Manceloim. Sixty
lenu are on h» grounds, and there ara
more to follow, a large atleiulsnce Is
expected and prominent speakers will
be present.

Attorney E. E. Turner, who was ar-
rested at Detroit one month ago and
has been In Ihe county Jail In Cadillac
sine*, gave $300 hall lo appear for el-
imination on the charge of embezzle-
ment December 1. Turner was u law-
yer at Sherman.

Fred Cassidy, who wns burned to
dea Hi lu Newberry Friday while Irv-
ing to rescue hls child from his burn-
ing house, lived on a farm near Heed
City till rccemly. Hu had lust an arm
In an accident when s boy. Ue was
highly esteemed.

A peddler of Jewelry, cutlery mid
small, notions, who I* supposed lo he
Flunk Lehman, of Toledo, was found
dead In hls old wagon on Ihe road
three mile* wesf of .Mason Ills oulrtt
was not disturbed and heart disease
was probably Hie cause.

The 3-ycar-old daughter of Daniel
Mcl’eak. of West Buy City, while at
Ihe home of her uiii-Ip, Frank Peters,
yesterday, was attacked by the Peters
family hull dog. The child's face was
forcibly laceraled by Ihe brute, hut
she will recover, though disfigured for
life.

Engineer F.lmrr Smllh. who was In-
jured in the derailing of the special
Pore Marquetle train near Lowell
Tuesday and died lu a. hospital In
Grand Rapids, was trapped lu hla cab,
where escaping steam poured over him
for two hours before he was rescued.
While riding on a hay rack Saturday

at Otter Lake. George Berrldge drove
over a stick of dynamite In the rear
of George X. Porter's store. The dy-
namite exploded, the horses -were
knocked down. Berrldge was blown
from Ibe wagon, and Ihe vehicle waa
wrecked. It Is supposed that the ex-
plosive was dropped hy the burglar*
who went through Porter's store and
the poslolflce about a month ago,

The westbound Pore Marquette pass-
enger on the Peutwaler branch was
wrecked on the way lo Hart Saturday
afternoon A spread rail derailed the
paasengn aud baggage car* and the
wreck was not cleared until late in the
evening. All traffic on the north
branch was tied uprfor six hours.
Reports from 8t. Joseph's Academe,

Adrian, are lo the effect that Rev.
Fr. IleJIly has suffered no permanent
Ill-effects from hls watery experience
m Oak wood Creek Tuesday, aud It is
thought that he w|ll soon be out again.

Senator Marcus Hanna li much Im-
proved Ijj health.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
I Irltf OhriRleli if III btpirtait Nappinlnn

TUB OHIO DBMOCII AC V,

T»m Johaaaa la PpM—l— I M» C»u-
mla Kvtrrthlug ) Sl|hl.

The Democratic Male convention. In
•essldn'ln Columbus, Ohio, was con-,
trolled by Tom L. Johns’on completely.
On all tbs qucstlous involving control
of the convention or committees, John-

son came off victorious and controlled
the situation so firmly that one speak-

er termed him "more of a boss than
Mark 1180110.''
The resolutions avow allegiance to

the last national platform: condemn
colonialism aud imperlHltam; denounce

trusts and trust fostering tariff*; repu-

diate government by Injunction. hihI
oppose flimudal monopoly, “together
with every other legalized monopoly

ami legalized privilege.”
This puragmph I* the, wily referem'?

lo national Isiucs. The people are nak-
ed to determine whether all atate In-
teresla are to be sacrificed for Ibe re-
elecllon of Haiitin as senator. Other
paragraphs moat .Important are those:
"By embodying In the new Ohio code

unwise and unjust provlHlons for the
regulation of street railroads Uepuhll-
eun msnager* have rendered competl-
tlim more difficult und street car mon-
opoly more secure. By reserving to the
governor the power to appoint muni-
cipal officers in certain cases, they
have dangerously concentrafed their
meager coiiceaaloiia of home rule with
tempting opportuulllei for Interference

by the stare government in Ihe local
affair* of cltliw and village*.
'The corrupt union which the Re-

publican managers of Ohio, (readier-
on* alike to the rank and file of their
own parly and to the rest of the peo-
ple have made with privileged corpor-
ation*. I* further shown hy the recent
history of Ohio taxation. The Repub-
lican legislature has rejected even the
simplest remedies,

"The present laws for assessing the
property of all public service corpora-

tion* should he *n dunged a* lo .om-
pel the n*ae*sment of ihose properties
at not lea? thtii their salable value a*
going concern* and to prevent lliclr
ev shin of liiHt taxation."
The platform a mo favors home rule

for counties .mil cities. nsse**iug
boaitl*. ihe coiiKtltiirional amendments
for classification of properly for taxa-

tion and single liability of stockhold-
ers. law* for public reports of corpor
nlimia and ninlltlug of Ihe siimc, abol-
ishing the fee system in county office*,
ami a uniform rate uf two cents per
mile on sleam railways.

On Wednesday the entire Johnson
program was carried out. and every
nomination on the stu'e ticket, includ-
ing 'lom L. Johnson fur governor, was
made by acclamation.

Fawars ta NaM.
Tb* third trial of ex-Secmirr

Rtala Caleb Powars for comply?, ?'
rhs munfor of Gov. Willi*,'
of Kentucky, in January, lyoo.
Hatnrfiay Wb ,he

hanging for tb' distinguished pr™ ;'
who ha. been In the penlteml.?^
three years on life sememe |wr
ha* been convicted twice before .1?
being the third (rial |„ whh-h ihi i
brought in a verdict of

him. On hla previous niais, he ,

•aped with n sentence of nre |m *'

oniiipiit, .,s the evidence wa. not , i^
All three of the irlals were Mj ,i

Georgetown and lu each of them i!
had the assistance of the m0M lh'
lawyer* who mmlil he procured TU
last trial wa* dl*tliigiii-he.l hv ihef.-
that lowers addressed foe jnrr '

.owji bvliHir uud in a . mug revW o'
the case showed himself 1m. „ v . ‘

competent attorney, while hi, fj;
quern e in pleaduu for hls life »MWI,U.
ed those who had WHVhe.i i,lm
fully m the pa M trln» „r me case.

(••I ut Olebraiiai,

Reviewing the uiniiiai tnjirdv of bij
Fourth of July as celebrated m
states imrth of Dixie the .lourn.il „•
the American Medical
find* that the lotnl iiuinher of authfir
Heated cane* of dcaih oi severe injurr
du- to the Fourth of July. lisa. ,T1,
*•433. Of these 415 rirath* were di,r
to tetanus: HO resulted from in,. u»r0f
firework* or explosive* not raunu:
lockjaw: U> person* were made blind.
75 lout one eye each. 51 Inq hand,
arms or leg*. 174 Iom one or uioru
finger*, and .1.07l> rscehed other Rev-re
Injuries. These figure* represent only
the cases whera full authentication
wa* |»o*all)Ie and are not believed lo
present onc-hnlf of the real number .,(

Fourth of July accident* in the United
States.

The Kid. Wrrr Found.
Frank Klangetun. aged 17. and F.l-

norn Key*. 14 years old, ran iwn
from Chicago a week ago ami cameiii
SI. Joseph to get married The connir
clerk refused to give them a lleeiue;
so. having no money, they luruetl ba-
ilor*, For six days they lived on frail
taken from orchards. ' a ml at nicH
slept In an old abnndmiHl schooner
Saturday night officer* gathcml iheui
in Klnora'a big brother line taken bet
back lo Chicago, and as for Frank,
he I* lu Jail, dreaming ahooi ihe terri-
ble things Hint may he done to him, l«r
Clnors is under statutory age.

Thru* Course. Open.

In a discussion of Hie Panama nmal
.mailer between President Roosevelt
ami Secielmy of Stale Huy three
courses the administration could pur-
mie were in ken up. The first Is to ig-
nore Colombia and proceed to con-
struct Hie canal under ibe treaty with
New Granada in 1846. to light Colom-
bia If she object*, and create nu hide- l'*led-
pendent government of Panama mil of ! ; ~ .

Ibe present aiate of Pmuima. Till* boiler explosion was Ihe rauMO.
would give Hie L'niled Rules what H ! the wreck of the Elks' special fow'
expected lo be a abort and Inexpensive l "ear Chehalls, \\u»h. in which

5e**lor lluna. III.

Senator M. A. Hanna, who h;.» but
recently returned from n seven I
weeks' vacation, was inkon so II! it
hls office In Cleveland Tuesday m to

require the servlcr-v of a physician.

The physician slated after an ciami-
mi Hon that Mr. Ham i was mfferlnj
from stomach trouble and advised lu«
Immediate relaxation of Uislnru md
rellremcnr to hia home. The seuilor
may not be able to lake a* active a
part In the slate campaign, which be-

gins iu a few days, us he had antic!-

war. hut would insure a permanent
settlement of iho question uf ihe sov-
ereignly of Hie canal zone across the
Utlnnus of Panama.
The second course I* Hist ihe pres-

ident shall set In accordance with the
provisions of Hie Spooner law, sml,
having failed lo male a treaty nur-
cesafully with (Jolombls, turn to the
Nicaragua route.
The third course Is to delay this

great work unlll something iruiisplrrs
lo make Colombia see the light and
resiimu negouailuus for another
treaty.

- ----- •
A Kulhle*. Buirherr.

The once beautiful city of Krns-
ch-vo, European Turkey, i* a heap of
mills. The women and children are
homeless, exposed lo Hie weather and
famine. The town I* rendered utilil-
liablliible by Ihe odor nf corpse* which
are being gnawed by dogs and pigs.
Hie Turkish authorities refusing to al-
low ibem lo be removed on ibe pretext
that an Inquest will be held. The
Turks entered the inwn and, guided liy
Turkish villagers from the nelghlvor-
bond. attacked the bouse* of the Greek
notables and ordered Hie Inmate*
searelied and stripped. They seized
Ihe money and jewels ami ravished
the women, ihose who resisted being
Immediately killed. A Greek pnesl
who sought lo protect id* daughter
wns killed. The girl's earrings wen*
torn out and her Inind was chopped
off lo secure n lirnoelet.

SecreUrr Heo) HralneJ.
Secretary Root, under date of Aug.

11). presented hls resignation form-
ally to the prealdenr. The resignation
was accepted by Hie president with the
uudei-jlHiirilng that Mr. Root coutlime
as secretary of war at least until Jan.

Gov.-Gen. Win. II. Taft, of the Phil-
Ipplnes. will succeed Secretary Root
at secretary of war.

Mad* • Mile I* Two Minute..
Lou Dillon trolled a mile at Rend-

vllle. Mass., lu two minutes fiat, cur-
ling the world's record down 2 1-4 sec-
onds. The /asteet trotting tulle before
tills was made hr Uresceiu.

llrllsace M an Mem* Race.
Reliance crossed Hie finish line at

2:15:07. Shamrock crossed the line »t
2:19:20. Hells Hoe wins second race by
52 seconds.

The daughter of I.leut.-Gen. Young
Is In wed Lieut. John R. Hammy, sec-
ond halulllon. adjutant of His Twenty-
second Infantry, now stationed at Fort
Crook, next, month.

W. 8, Allen, the defaulting Irenn-
nrer of the Preaehers' Aid Society of w® •«»•* om* rn®« ucmb-- 
Hi* MeUmdlft church of Boston, Is re- Kgf„ 60 houses being lUhoicfFA
ported to Bars been seen in lbs city peoplo rescued In Doits and 0D* ̂  .

of H»*loo. I drowned.

men were xi-.ed and 23 injured.

Miss Jennie Kellman was pulled Into
the surf at Far It neks way Beach. 1/
I., hy her companion* From ihe
shock she lost Right, speech uud hear-
ing. and died two days later.

Her babe wns half willed and Mn
Albert William*, of Biann-rd. Mins,
was advised by John Burrig lo drown
it. The little bodv was found In thr
river and Burrig Mrs Williams und
George Dill are under arrest cbirted

with murder.

A pimple nearly coat foe om ol

Win, II. Trucdale. president of (»'
D.. L. & W. railroad He ha* been i“
a critics! mdiHon for two weeks from
blood poisoning at hi* residence nur
Greenwich. Conn, lie scratched ih«
eruption with hi* finger nail.

Miller Hardy, a young mm^yhn
enticed away from hi* home In •'* '

burg. N. Y.. by gypsies, when i
has left Hie band, of which he 
a hour in be made chief. I» wed MM
Mamie Stagg. of Garfield l'»-
visited the camp lo have her iontold. '

Mr*. James Hamilton. «lf« cf » *r,
cer in Jersey City, N •' '1^
with her husband, and promp if

him. hough! groceries on crwhl "
opened a rival store near h} j

are cult big price* hack and for,
house w iv as are del is hied wlfo foi

gain*.

An al letup! to hold up ^e
bound flyer of the Great Northern
Mnlin, Mont.. Friday night wa<
Ira ied by detective* on ;

The [dot Is attributed fo llurr^, ‘j

gun. alias "Kid" Curry, who e*«P«
from the county jail ut M'01'1"*'
Tenn., last Juhe.

A slide 300 fed on 
near be'i'IC 'be death of Mls« Ml '*-

Iowa, and Ml.* Champion, o £
Springs. Col. They were explw' l
Yanises Hill Kinder near A'lrt. W;
when Mhw Mills lost her fwllM- e“

caught her conipsnlon and
they were precipitated down In*11 J
aide of Hie gl.cler 300 feet upon ̂

rocks below. Miss Ml"* , L* tM-
broken aud both were terribly bruh*
They were rescued by camper*;
Teddy Roosevelt. Jr.. Is on hi. -

to Deadwood. S D.. where he goe*
spend three weeks with Mrs. ̂  1

father, Cs»il. Seth Bullock, lo t" ,

Teddy. Cajit. Bullock has arr|“P' .

horseback rids Through the b|li» '"j

will exceed-by 10 miles lb* >®B*5
ride ever taken by (be presldeul. * ,

to be' done, If poanlble. In
same length of lime. Thl* I* 10 J ne{p
the boy. who has expresaed an e»ru
desire to outride hls father.

-A rlsa of 16 feet In ft h0%,
Ibe Big Blue river deluged

‘-..v
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ierican Warships Are on Their Way to Turkish Waters Vico Consul

Magelssen Not Assassinated. Though the Attempt Was Made.

Dairy Cattle .
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Tlip rep'iri llmt William C. MaRcl^- 1

I -n. I uiti'il States vice consul at
ttiriii S'-ria, was killed. Iiappilv

L-nve- to lai"' been an error. An at-
;eQ|it in assassinate him was made,
tm the l ull, is lired by his unlimi.vn

1 issailani did not touch him.

The fir1 tlial assassination was at

|i«Bi|.led, lowev r. amj that Anierl-
•m In Hhcr i i.rts of the r.nltan s

lomaln cr.' n |i..rle(l lo be in peril
Inins to ani’ther outbreak of lanatic

I '.sm, i« held by the cabinet at Wash
| iqgum to justify the President in his
Irttnimiaiioii lo permit the small
Euriipeaii snnadron to contimic on its
ay In Turlvish waters. Th" presence

flhrse waisliips close to the scene ol

fnrki'h mi1 breaks will not b» a inen-

tw aecessarily and may serve to
lycdite Ike motions of 'he Tiukish

lovpmmeiu which is usually dilatory

In sranthif; any demands that are not

tacked ini by a show of force.
The gravity of the situation in the

Balkans, it is thought, will render
ibe sultan particularly anxious to pla-
cate anil pacify the United States.
There Is no doubt that at bouom the
Syrian assas dnatton and the Macedo

nlan troubles are traceable to the
same cause. Unfortunately the solu

lion of the llalkan problem would not
remove the constant danger to w hich

Inreign missionaries and residents arc
'J posed In Asiatic Turkey. Mr Olad-
•lone passionately advocated the ex-

pulsion of the Turk from Europe, "bag
pwi liaggaKe." and sooner or later, all

ilatosmen agree, that remedy will
lave to be applied by the selfish and

tadly divided "concert." But we ran
rot hope for the complete destruction

'i the Turkish empire. The question
<1 missionary activity in Tflrkey is as

serious as that of the Chinese mis-

sions, Meantime our right to
«nd reparation, the state department j

•“allies, must

i itmiIii: h.ii rimpaiibh1 with

aiu! si Ii r.-.' ; . i '

Mig'-n! apiu'.il In.' ri'iiflo'l th.-

ilep.irtiuei'.i ii'iun llo' Am -rii-aii

of nii.-'iiins ni liosiuii tlial i'o

i lie la!,, -n for Ihe pint'"'

,. !'ii. Air, ri.:::i ci /i'i's at Hu:

Tin l-oilrd's dispat piuM fror.i
't pi— 'em iliv I'.l.imiim ns c :

ly yin -

cl Hu- Implu i' dirge

i hi ri • .i Ann I'ican i 'ai'ii

wiiiiii-!i un< i'!ul li'.''i and

lb.' ' aiu • of SI"".""'1.
Aaii'i'ii an ('oll''g" al Bo

iiunibi'r of Aincri-

and that it is not likely that, any
other power will raise an objection to
summary action on the port of the
United States In connection with the
attempted assassination of Vice Con-

sul Magelssen, no matter what pro-
cotlurH the state department at Waah-
iiigton may consider most advisable,
it is pointed out that the United
States is independent of European
.igreements respecting Turkey, and
'hat no matter what policy she may
adopt It will not lie Intervention in the

International affairs of Turkey.

II Is officially stated that the dis-
patch of the American squadron to

Beirut will not be regarded by France
or the other European powers aa hav-
ing any political significance In con
"cctlon with tiia near eastern situa

lion. It Is pointed out that the
United State! has always refrained
from taking part In the near eastern

complications, the European powers
LKsnmlng the harden of that question.
\ leading French official likened the

presence of an American squadron
in Turkish waters to the demonstra-
li-m made by the British and German
warships in Venezuelan waters.
A semi-official statement, published

al Berlin concerning the attack on
•.he United States vice consul at Bei-

:ut, says:

Should Turkey ask the advice of
the imperial government in this mat-
icr the imperial government would
,'nt fall to impress on the former the
necessity for giving the American 1 have hud
government the fullest satisfaction,

"The action of the Washington gov-
ernment is considered to be entirely

. .orreet and according to the traditions

o! tb" American republic. Inter-
.mionsl complications In consequence
, f ihe American demonstration are

out expected, for neither Franco nor
Itii-- ! i which bus always considered
Via Minor to be under the special

of tertaln persons, who hired the
man to shoot him.
"It Is notorious in Beirut that no

Moslem can be punished for killing
a Christian. I do not apprehend any
uprising In By Ha on account of the
Mohammedan Insurrection. The visit
of the American fleet will have a
most wholesome effect, and It would
be well if an American ship could be

permanently stationed on the Syrian
coast.
“The American missionaries and

professors of the Protestant college
in Beirut have always taught the peo-
ple loyalty to their sovereign and
obedience lo the laws, and the Ameri-
cans residing In Turkey have, almost
without exception, been regarded by

the government and people as pursu-
ing legitimate, peaceful avocations
and desiring only the good of the
people."

France la a dairying country and
poiaeisea a large number of so-callod
breeds of cattle. One can hardly aay

or “distinct'’ breeds, be-
of

Llpton Had Flag* Changed.
It was noticed that shortly after

Sir Thomas arrived at the Oriental
notel. Manhattan beach, the other
evening, an Irish flag which adorned
ihe main entrance to the diningroom

.van removed. In the party which ac-
companied 0ir Thomas were the carl
and countess of Shaftesbury. The
yachtsman on entering held a few
moment0' conversation with a waiter
end a little later the Irish flag was
replaced ‘by the British union jack.
Sir Thomas, it is understood, would

no objection to the green

mnner if It had home n crown In
addition to the harp, but as the hotel

v.a.s without any piece of bunting with

..be dopble decoration the cha ge was

made.

Fall In A'plne Crevasse.
Herbert J<..Mainr.er. an experienced

young American Alpinist, and his
guide have had a remarkable escape

UNITED STATES MIN ISTCH LEI3HMAN.
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Tlii- <‘V"iv- -mi'ih oi Turkish regret
ni the aii.,m|'i)"l us.x3ssliiuiiim of the

America!! vac consul, which have
I,.., :) ain|,ic. a:nl ilmibtloss siiii'ci . are

i.nt Kalisfui'tory I" B"' Uuhcd Slates.
While this e.mmry is imt hkclj m ih-

inn mi an indemnity it "ill demand
lull protection fur all ils oltldial.s. and
Turkey may he called upon t" Milule
-lie flag. Acting Secret nr) of Suite

Loomis said:
'The European squadi'im

ceed to Beirut, mu pninarlly for the
mirposv of demanding an apology or

satisfaction for the uMcnipt on the
,f,. Of one of Its officials, but for the

lurposo of protecting the lives of
American citizens in Turku •• terri-

,on. Life and propcrl- «rc in grave
i.mg T. AH foreign ministers at Von-
tantinople have nolili.'d

I cninicnls of the critical
, ..(mlo ha'" I'cqiiesled the presence ol
1 warships for the purpose ol affordliig

.ontile protection to n'l foreigners in

rurUcv A< cording to diploiniilic rep-
rcscntati'cs the silmilhm is -•xlrcmc

I, grave and all foreigners ;u

g,.r of ueing imirilcred

unienda I and fana'ical Turks "
The British lorcign

Brluiin ccriainl' "ill not

“differect"
cause they seem to be largely
common origin locally differentiated
and belonging to geographic districts,
along the borders of which they blend
in a perplexing way, writes Henry E.
Alvord In Year Book of the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Nearly all of
them are what would be called in this
country "dual-purpose" cattle. France

prides herself upon producing all her
own beef, and depends largely upon
oxen for farm labor. With few excep-
tions her cattle are bred primarily for
labor, to ultimately become (poor)
beef, and dairy quality Is at least a
secondary consideration, only Inciden-
tal In dome of the breeds. Fine veal is
a specially In France, so that cattle
which produce large, thrifty, quick
growing and easy fatting calves are

particularly sought and are highly
profitable. There are but three races

of French cattle which seem to do
serve consideration as dairy stock.
Near the Belgian border, in French
Flanders, there is a large, rather

rangey cow of a pronounced dairy type
and a generous and profitable producer
of a medium quality of milk. These
“Flamandea” are of a solid dark brown
color, sometimes reddish, and often al-
most black. They carry no spare flesh,
have shiny coats, indicative of health,
are good feeders, active and docile.
In size they are above the average,
and In some respects suggest the milk-
ing Shorthorns. These cattle very
justly woo the sweepstake prize for
dairy animals at the live stock show
of the Paris Exposition of 1900. But
It Is said that, although rugged enough
at home, they become delicate and al

ways deteriorate r. pldly when moved
away from the comparatively small
district In which they had their origin

or development. This accounts for the
Flamandes being so little known else-
wnere. In Brittany aro found the
pretty, active little black and white
cattle of marked dairy quantity of
milk for their size, rich in butterfat,

This is a true breed, a good one of its
kipd, and an old ore. Its blood un-
doubtedly entered largely into tl^e
foundation stock of the highly-prized
Jersey; yet it is a race of even small-
er size, some strains really diminutive.
For the United States they are' too
small for anjining but playthings. In
many respects, markings excepted,
they remind one more of the French
Canadian dairy cattle, which have late-
ly come into prominence, than any-
thing else In America.

oream deemed impure la any way l*
to b« conflicted and destroyed.

_______ .
cow atables shall be washed out
thoroughly cleaned dally. For
to do so, the offender shall ‘be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con-
viction thereof, be lined not less than
five dollars nor more than one hun-
dred dollars for each and every of-
fense.” Of course this can apply only
to stab.es within the city limits, but
there are thousands of them.
Milk Is not to be usod from cows

within fifteen days before parturition,
or twelve days after. The use of dis-
tillery or brewery slops and inaah is

prohibited.

Clnn Morris and her husband.
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MAP OF THE DISTURBED TERRITORY.

JOHN G A. LHlSHNAff
lohii (1 A. LcUbman. United States minister to Turkey, whose duty

Ii will tie to press the claims of the United Slates, an, I lo demand mmu-
diule reparation for the attempted assassination of Vice Consul Magclshen,

ha: had a short, but active, diplomatic career. 
1897 he was made minister to Switzerland, and two years ago was

Turkey. The kidnaping ol Miss Ellen Stone, and pressing
of Mils country against Abdul Hamid as well as the gen-

has given him a very busy two years. Minister
many Carnegie mlllionarles. was president of

1891 to 1896, and is the confidential friend

sea
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transferred to

financial claims

oral turmoil in Turkey.

Lei:, liman I" '">« of the
ihe Carnegie company from
.lll(l protege of Andrew- Carnegie. His home is Pittsburg.

protection of France, which takes
similar cognizance of Syria, will intei-

fere."

No Pomdar Uprising Feared.
Dr. H. H. Jessup, who recently re-

lumed to his home of Montrose. Pa.,
from Beirut, Turkey: in speaking of
ihe attempted assassination of fice

Consul Magelssen. said there is no

evidence' 'of' any popular uprising in

Beirut against

eigners or

i.pecial

...... - * ..... .... ..... of

either Christ an for
Americans. There Is no

hostility to Americans in.
not oven among Mohamme

dans, the lending Mohui
Beirut being among our best friends.
-I have received,' he said, a letter

irom' a prominent Mohammedan in
Beirut, congratulatiug me on the fact
.hat my son Is going to preach the
is, ml in Persia, though he says he
would have preferred Hint he came

Syria. The murderous attack on
Mr Magelssen was. so far as I can
judge nor from any popular uprising,
not the work' of some Individual, act-
ing either through personal revenge

or hired to do the deed by some tin-

to pro-

,eet American citizens. Consul Ravn-
dal and his brother-in-law, \ Ice Con-
sul Magelsaen. were most active In
securing the rights of every Syrian
So brought proofs of his American
citizenship. There were frequent
cases of defending Syrian Americans,
fuVost all of which Mr Meissen

near St. Moritz. On the Moneralsch.
twenty minutes below the summit
while ascending Ihe steepest ice slope
the center suddenly caved in. form-
ing a crevasse more than 150 feet in
depth. Both were dashed to the Imt
tom. vitif masses of ice towering
above them. Kolb guide ami tourist
lost consciousness. They were missed
by a party ahead, who lowered them
selves Into the cavern and found the
American uninjured. The guide waf
somewhat hurt by the ice blocks.

Schley Made Himself Popular.
Admiral Schley attended the yacht

-aces as guest of Ihe New A or!

Yacht club, .hut managed to keep him
self in the background in spile of ef
torts to lionize him. While on boarc
the club steamer Monmouth be cm
fully avoided sailor talk and nsadi
landlubbers happy by saying 't fit's g.

downstair*'' instead of "I et s go he
low." He even wore a d.vby hat In
.•lead of the •yachting cap affected bj

most of the other men on boaCd.

Suit Interests Lawyers.
Dr. Welssborger, a prominent stir

peon of Frankfort, Oenr,any. was st
severely Injured In a railroad accident

some time ago that be had In ceast
practicing his profession. His Claln

for damages was submitted to a cour
of law, which has decreed that till
doctor shall receive annually from th,
company 17.000 marks (about $l,000t
The character' of the award rathe,
than Ihe amount has attracted alien

I '">» »»™s towyora iraor.!!,.

**£****!«**<*
New Milk Laws *
* for Chicago j$

3************!
The Chicago council recently enact-

ed some very stringent regulations rel-

ative to the production, care of and
sale of milk within the city limits. As
many of our readers are engaged in
the supplying of milk to Chicago, we
summarize the most Important of the
regulations. After reciting the fact
that each vendor of milk must be
licensed, the regulations say that the
milk vendor shall have his name print-
ed on each outside of tils wagon In let-
ters not less than six inc hes high, each

violation of this ordinance being pun-
isnable by a fine of from J5 to $200.
In addition, each vehicle must have
a metal plate eight incLes long and
four inches wide stamped with the
number of the license. The fine for
this ofnlssion is from $5 to $200.

The section relating to cleanliness
says: “All cans, vessels and recep-
tacles used In the handling of milk
and cream, as well as all paettages,
refrigerators or compartments of
stores or other places where milk or
cream is kept, stored or Dandled, shall
be kept and maintained scrupulously
neat and clean, and shall be kept free
from the presence or the vicinity of
any article of any kind likely to con-
taminate or injuriously affect the qual-

ity or sweetness of the milk and
cream. All cans, vessels and recep-
tacles In which milk or cream ts kept
shall be sterilized with boiling water

or live steam each time they are used,
and all pouring cans, dippers or other
vessels used in handling milk shall he
scalded or sterilized dally, and all
bottles in which milk la distributed

shall bo washed clean and sterilized
each time they are used. Shippers'
cans must not he used for the storage

of milk by the consumer, but must
be returned to the shipper or owner
clean and dry. within thirty-six hours
after the dealer shall have received the

same."
The test of salable milk is put at 12

per cent for solids, Including 3 per
cent of cltam. All cream sold must
contain 15 per cent of pure butter fat.

Skim milk must contain 8.5 per cent
oi Bonds, and the cans containing it
must be painted a bright red. A most
Important clause la the one prohibit-

ing the sale of milk “from cows kept
In an unclean, filthy or unhealthy con-
dition, or milk or cream from cows fed

the refuse of slops from distilleries,
breweries, vinegar factories or any
similar slops, wash or refuse or food
that has bean subject to fermentation,

or any other than good and wholesome
food.” This clause will be all right if It

is not stretched to include brewers'
grains, ensilage and the like.

Adulteration of milk and cream are
prohibited, aa is tho use of preserva-

tives of. any kind. All milk and

| Disease Spread ii

by Stallions |i

l    <>*•*
It has always been held In discus-

sion of the breeding problems deal!
with in this department of the papei
that the greatest. posBlhle care should

be taken not only to choose sound
maree for breeding purposes but to
see lo it that the sire used was also
sound. A new phase of this subject
has recently presented itself and it is
one of great interest to all concerned
We allude to the claim that a stallion
recovered apparently from a disease
such as Influenza (pink eye) may
transmit the disease to mares served
by him as long as two years after
his individual attack. This sounds un-
likely but there is evidence to show
that it is not without reason. The
claim was first made years ago by
veterinarians In this country who had
experience with the outbreaks of In-
fluenza or epizootic which raged dur-
ing tho late seventies and early
eighties. They claimed that appar-
ently healthy stallions transmitted the

diseas.- to the mares they served and
this claim was poo-pooed in Great
Britain. We now notice that recent
e periences have there tended to
prove this assertion on the part of
our veterinarians. The I/radon Live
Stock Journal for example says that
in a published article in one of the
veterinary journals of Great Britain
Mr. Clark recently recorded that a
certain stallion In Scotland transmit-

ted influenza to nearly every mare
that he served, while many other
British veterinarians have met with
-imllar instances. Tho phenomenon
has also been observed in Denmark
by Jensen and many other Danish
veterinarians. According to Jensen
certain stallions may conserve the
contagion within their nystems and
transmit the disease for more than
two years although the stallions them-
selves do not manifest any symptoms
of the complaint. Dr. A. Grirame, dis-
trict veterinary surgeon, Melsungen,
during last spring had the opportunity

of studying an epizootic of influenza
which at the commencement exclu-
sively attacked the mares that had
been served by a five-year-old stallion.
Before tbe stallion went into the dis-

trict no case of influenza bad been ob-
served. This stallion had never
shown any symptoms of the disease
and appeared apparently healthy; but

within six to eight dayi after eervlng
mares the latter manifested Influenza
and rarried the disease home to the
farms they came from and Infected
other animals. Out of twenty two
mares served between the 3d of March
and April 4, 1902, fourteen were con-
taminated. Frora tho 4th of April,
1902 to the 10th of May this stallion
was kept frora tbe stud and his genital
organs washed dally with a solution
of lysol. From the 10th of May to
the 22d of the same month he served
seven, and five contracted the disease.

One of the mares that had been cov-
ered by this horse twice did not con-
tract the disease during the first pe-
riod of his serving, but did so at tho

second, although there was an Inter-
val of two months. Out of nineteen
mares contaminated seven only be-
came pregnant, whereas out of nine
of the nonlnfected mares six re-
mained sterile. This may explain
why it is that mares frequently Be-
come affected with a feverish condl
lion and discharge from the vagina
some time after service to an appar-
ently sound, healthy horse, showing
not a trace of discharge of any kind
from his urethra and it Is also sug-
gested that If a stallion can carry the

taint so long In his system Is It not
equally possible for mares to do so
and contaminate their foals in utero
and so cause their death within a few
days after birth? We have at least
failed to find a reasonable explana-
tion for the sudden death of foals
from healthy, tvell fed mares when It
was certain that Infection had not
come by way of the raw naval cord.
It may be that this too Is the cause
of some eases of fatal scouring oc-
curring shortly after birth, and for
which a reaso*. cannot be found In
either the feeding of the mare, her
bod By condition or the care and
housing of the foal. Jt la an inter-
esting subject and one that stallion-
ers and owne;s of mares would do
well to take Into conaideration when
disease such as we have alluded to
m4kcs itself apparent without visible
cause. It also emphasizes the Im-
portance of washir* the genital or

gans with antiseptics before and after
service.

tate igent to bny them * modern rert"
dence In Colorado Bprtaig*. with th*
Intention of spending part of aacb gear

there.

Dying of yellow fever,- Dr. Salaaar.
in the charge of the Aroerhnn hospital
at Tampico. Me*., catted for pen aw
paper, wrote Bis own death eertlA«*|a
and then died, a martyr to his devotiaa

lo hii patients.

A lyncher goes to Jail at Danvllts,
III., for acMtUpg tit the Maying an*
burning of Jaun* Metcu'ltv. "
In July. The prisoner l« W Indetd
Baker, n former Kentuckian. wb«w
seliteuce is 4 to 14 year*.

Geo. F. Baer, prcldvnt of Hie Cead-
lim railroad Is home from Europe, but
*a v h he is not sufficiently in touch with
the coal situation lo know whether
nny of the Rf-iirthig oonip iny s collertca

will bo rh.srd down litis fall.
Dr. Sitlaxm has given up his life la

Ills brave figlu aguinet tbe yellow
fever epidemic at Mexico. He waa in
charge of tbe American hospital in
Tampico, and devoted every moment
of iii* waking bonra to the feter-
stnkken. neglecting even hi* meals.

Doctored Ice cream poisoned more
that M* tonrlat* In Colorado Spring*
ami Manltou. Col., several of them
erllleally *« The rrcam. which wa*
ilia liiixi* of tbe dish, sent from a hie
ilili-y M»i>r Denver wax clmrged with
formaldehyde Arretts will be made.

Six vlitlai* of beat ia Chicago on
Monday and tbe torrb’.iy . niitlnued all
ulebt In tbe tenement di-trlcta of tho
west aide, where wear- ely H breath of
oir wtlned, the xiifferlittf was great
Men. women and elnldreu lay on tbe
sidewalks, on stairways and on roof*.-

Him a 'Is' e she Is alleged to have pro«f-
ded .1 B. Strode, a farmer, with a
hat pin m the extent of eight times.
Mr*. Helen Grubb, of l.imoln. Ill . was-

fined llo and costs. They wt r. fellow
p.u eng' r» on a crowded street car
returning from the I'tiButaiMina. and
Mrs. Grubb a I logos tli*t Strode took,
up too nnnb space ami that she was
forced to prod him lief ore liu would
make room.
Negro picnicker* came near being

lynched at Batavia. HI About ".Oiw
from Chicago took possession of Mrs.
George Burton s lawn, despite tier pro-
test and t"'o women assaulted Mrs-
Burton. City Mm-.lutl Kelley arrested
them, hut was at once attacked by »
crowd of soil negroes, who succeeded
In releasing ihe prisoners, leaving Kel-
ley unconscious upon Hie ground. loi-
ter Slieiiff Robert Burke, wltli a posse
of 4b citizens, arrested three negroee,
taking them from a train fit Batavia
after a desperate battle wltli would-
be lynchers, in the railway coaches
amj on Ihe depot plalloftn.

Pretty Nellie Hanlson ns tbe stake,
ardent Law rence Robey, tbe lover, and
nnsiy .1 S Harrison, tli" fattier, raced
200 miles— one In an automobile with
the prize at id* side, t'ne other In a
Pan Handle express train— frora Plain
City, O., to Kokmuo. I ml. Tbe falbet
won the race, lie was silting on tb*
depot steps, grimly nursing til* wrath,
when the automobile appeared In a
cloud of dost, ami it took an hour-*
pleading on the part of tbe tired aud
tearfid would be bride to Improve his
humor. Finally li" accompanied the
pair to a minister's study "ini '"•• •
the bride away.

fait

tS *1
'rough*.

Corn-Fed Hogs.

Official experiments in feeding hogs
with corn in.. Alabama showed that
the cost of the a»ln In weight was
3% cents a ponud, In Massachusetts
2 4-G cents, mid In Vermont 3 7-10
cents a pound:

Washington’s headquarters at Ford's
tavern are to bo duplicated at the Lou-

isiana Purchase Exposition as New
Jerk's stats building,

I.IVK STOCK.

Detroit —Cattle— Clioh" Hirers »l fl.
«! 75. good lo choice butcher sleer^
t.OOO If! I.ZWO pounds Bvcr.'ge H VOW
4 60 llghl lo good hulcliei sieers *nd
heifers. 700 lo OOO pounds average.
J3 2503 75: mtxe.t huloliers fat cowa.
12 504f.X 25. esnner*. It 50®!; com-
mon bulls. 75: good
bulls. 12 03 50: common feeders. JZ »»
fiT.1 50, Rood wcll-brf'iJ 13 21
(13 75; Ugh l atockeis. 12 5003.
Milch cows and springers — Steady.

^ Hu its— Light I" Rood butchers, 15 41
©5 75. pigs J ' 55U5 :» TsV
era. 15 «5*i 5 75. r«u*hs, 140 4

,lsfie’er Her' lamb* 30113 25 fair ti
cood lambs Jl S0©.C light t" com-
mon him b*. M 7504 60 vrorllngs.
13 50 It ' fair m S"o*l uuteber *>"-•«*!>.

$2 ?af(j3 tv. cull* and common, 1 1 23

_J __
East Buffalo - rutile The msrlcel

can only be rslle.l slow, demand I'K"*.
rrclvals *.1113! aud mure 'nan demeiid-
Cntve.s — Sleoitv. best. II 5004
lo guod. iC 50n 7 25

1 ogs— I. owe! . medium heavy,
vorkers pics, 160*

SI 9005, stiflts. $104 60
Sheep— B"s! Umb*. IS 75© 5 *0: fslr

to.gqod. 15 50 05 70: culls »nd cj*™,
mnn $4 *505 mixed sheep. IS M>W
! 75: fair to ''"'Jj
and buclis. S!tl2 7a; wethers. *3 ,1
04: yenrlli.gs. 14 ©H !S. export ewes,
|1 4003 60

Chicago —Cattle— Good '« prirm
steers. $ > 3006. pour to medium. 149
6 slockers and feeders. 12 50© 4 25.
cows and heifers, |l 6fl@4 can-
ners. Jl 500’ .0, bull..
calves. 1306 ',e: Texas steers. 13 25«
1 15. western steers i'i 2504 6<l_

lings— Mixed *ud hub hers. 1«
5 S6 good to choice heav>. IS
5 65 rough heavy. $4 SOWS 20: light,
$5 softs, bulk of sales. 15 20®j 50
Sheep- Slcmlv Good to cholca

wethcis. 1103 70. fair to chobe mixed.
$2 25®3, native lambs, ti 60©4 i5.

Grata.
Detroit.— Wheat — No I whit*. ISVfcn

No 2 red Z car* m 63K" closing nom-
inal «l Sept . 5 1100 bu al JJJfcc.
lOOOO bu al 61 V\ to "00 bu t** SvVyc.
(•losing 110mln.il "t S3V.C. Dec, 5.000 bu
Bl SStac 5000 bn n! 55i,C. 3.000 bu al
8i*,c. 6.000 Im al S5'*c; May. 6.000 bu
al 8 S ta c. 5 000 bu al SSc; rinsing Sli*:
No. 3 red. SUV. by sample,
SOc: I cur at 77 'ic ptr Mu,
Corn— No. 3 mixed. 63lic;

low 2 cara at 65c per bn.
nn is — Nn 3 While spot. 4 cars a«

36',;c 2 car* at 3tiHe. I car at 3S\c;
Sent ' lOOO tin at sttic per bu.
Rye— No. 2 *l>o* l car *4 St ’Ac.

3 rye. 52', jC per bu

Chicago. — Wheal No. 3 red. 8014^
I'TILr
Corn— No. 3. 51'ic; No. ! yetlnw. 63»
Data— Nu 3 while. »51,a35Hc.
Hye-No 3. 61»4©5*Vkc. ,
Anthony llolleran ami WlHInna

Prncbl. striking machinists of Bella-
vue. O., were purauiiig Fmt Willlama.
a non-union man who liad Inkeu ref-
UCe on a ferry boat, when tbe gaugr
plank broke under Ibem, qnd they
were drowned. v
Milwaukee alflcrmen are In a panic.

Merchants who. II Is saiil. have kept
the representatives of their speelal
wards la spendlng mottey foLa long
time by being tnnlcled whenever they
wanted concession*, are ready, sine*
the arrest of Aid. Himmelateln. t® tnrw
stale's evidence, if they can be gnat*
anteed protection. . - . • -..if

I J
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. FOSTEK-mT

A Well-known Cheleo* U07 T“kM A
1‘rottj Jeefcwn OlrlM » Brlde-WHI IW-

eltfe In Detroit.

Tho Jackson 1‘m* o( yesterday has
tho following to «>y of the Foster-Post

nuptUals which were celebrated in that

city:

“A pretty wishing took place tins
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. Lydia

Post, tho contracting parties lieing her

daughter, Miss Jessie DeEtt Post and

Earl L. Foster of Chelsea. Tho cere-
mony ""as performed at 2 o clock in the

presence of about thirty-Bvo relatives.

Kev. h- E. Caster, pastor of the Chelsea

M.K. church, of which the groom Is a

member, officiated, using the ring ser-

vice. The wedding march was play.-d

by Miss Sinclair.
The house decorations were pink ami

white, and were provided by Mr*. I.

Palmer of Marquette. A choice col-
lation was served, Misses Lorenc
Thurston and Irene Ives acting as
waiters. Mr. and Mm. Foster left at
4:0.'» p. in. for a trip to Niagara Falls and

Buffalo, going later to Detroit to reside.

The young people were the recipients of

some valuable gifts. The out-of-town
guests at the wedding wore Mr. |und

Mrs. Geo. H. Foster and throe sons, Miss

Pierce, Miss Clark, Mr. and Mrs. N. F.

Prndeu, Miss Ella Purchase, all of Chel-

sea, Mrs. Laura Thorne of Marquette,

Miss Monroe of Howell. Mr. and, Mrs.
E. C. Graham and son of llillslx'ro. N. Y.,

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Gould and son of St.

Louis."

SOUEEZED AWFUL HARO

. Soraclhlnc Intoreating About the l‘re»»«*

Tlial Ar* to Make resl Into lllook»H»r<l

Coal.

The Detroit Tribune in one of its is-

sues of this week had the following to

say of a matter interesting to Chelsea

people.

It said: “The Fulton & Engine works

of Detroit, which linn has had the con-

tract to build the e. impressing machinery

for the National Peat Fuel Co, gave a

test of the press, recently. An officer of

th > peat fuel company says: Raw peat
was brought from the Chelsea peat beds

and though the press was without a
suitable foundation, and not sufficient

power' rould lie provided for a thorough

tost, the machine proved itself capable

of turning out peat cakes very rapidly,

and as hard as anthracite coal. The

cakes are about two inches in d iniotor,

and two inches thick. The officers of

the National Peat Co. are eluted JlU,th

the success of their machine. The
machinery will be transferred to the

factory at Chelsea, which is now com
pletod, and active operations will be

cmmneneod soon. As an indication of

the widespread interest in peat as a

fuel, the emnpany has received inquiries

and ri -quests for their machinery from

all parts of t his count ry, as well as from

foreign countries, one linn in Warsaw,
Russia, wanting to equip several factor-

ies, using the Dutroit processes."

#HEN LETTERS COME BY TROLLEY

Hp«cli«l I'uhihI Agent Keail Sayn biinie In

tereMlog TliincaConreruliig Mall Trans-

port Ion In Thin Cniinlj.

Special Agent Read of the I'. S. Postal

department was recently in Ann Arbor

acting In behalf of the govcrnioul in

the selection of the new postoffico site.

While there in conversation with an

Ann Arbor gentleman, be made some in-

teresting prophecies touching the fu-

ture transportation of mail in this

comity.

He said i hat he believed hat event-

ually most of Hie heavy local mail would

no carried no the suburban lilies ami
this lieing so iln postoffico should be lo-

cated with reference to t hem so that I he

mail would be delivered at the post-
ofliee without cost to the goverim-nt for

cartage, lie instanced as an example of

the tendency of the railroads to look

after the mails between the large cities

'.the fact that while all mail trains used

to 'stop at Ami Arbor some of thorn

now go through without stopping.
The mail facilities of Grass lake, Chel-

sea and Dexter, which are now par-
ticularly had would be made excellent

when the suburban lines ore develo|Hsl

and express cites put on them.

MOST OF US CAN READ

k’Jhtnaw County Accoordtng to Ik*
•M Oauit sbowi  Low PorOMtago •(

’autoracy.

Borne of the interesting facts of the

census of 1900 are gradually becoming

Available and disclose many points worth

knowing. Washtenaw county according
to this census contains 28,751 males and

24,010 females. Ten years before tho
population had boon 20,750 miles and
21,454 females. Of the males in 1900,

14,788 wore 21 years of age or over.

Thu n amber of foreign bom Inhabitants

of tho county liavo lieen decreasing in

tho past 20 years, lit 1880 there wore

7,915 porsons of foreign birth in the

county. In 1890 there wore 7,780 and in

1900,0,821.

The foreign Iwrn population gsvc tho

following countries as tho places of
their birth: Germany 8,592, Canada
1,853, England 849, Ireland 570, Scotland

91, French Canada 51, Russia 44, Switrer-

land 32, Sweden 20, Italy 19, Franco 24,

Austria 25, Bohemia 18, Poland 18, Wales

12, Denmark II. Norway 9. Holland 0,
China 9, other countries of Asia 7,
Belgium (I, Australia I, Greooo 4, Hun-

gary l, other countries 27, born at ses

8.

There wore two Chinamen in this
county in IW0. in 1890 there were 8,

ajjdjp 1900, 15.

The ijnlnred population has boon about

stationery, being 1210 in 1880, 1^21 in

1890. unp 1210 in 1000.

To get down to the statistics of in-
terest to the politieans, of the 14,788

males 21 years of age or over in the

county 11,108 were literate white na-
tives and 99 were illiterate natives, 108

were literate naturalized foreign horn

and 85 illiterate, 50 others had died
their llrst papers of whom 4 were Il-

literate 221 were aliens and 727 wore

unknown. The native negroes num
bered 270 literate and 52 Illiterate,
while there were 0 native born Chinese

Japanese or Indians. The total number
of illiterate males of 21 years or over

was 317.

K. K. WILCOX.

Superintend. >nt Chelsea High Schools.

WITHERELL HERMAN.

Attorney II. D. Witherell of this place

was united in marriage Wednesday to
Flora Herman at the home of the brido'n

parents, Mr. and Mrs. laionard Herman
who reside near Manchester. The wed-
ding was a quiet affair and only immed-

iate friends were present. After a wed-

ding tour tho Wltherolls will make their

homo in Chelae*. The local friends of
Mrs. Witherell are conffdont of her
oordUl welcome in Cholsea because of

her many estimable qmaUties.

m\ Call for High Ball cigar next Saturday,

manufactured by Knee.

A COOPERATIVE STORE

N«h ronceni Ornsnlxt-il lo Hrll Hardwire

-Stork raid In and Store Kenled-Mtoek

Held Locally.

A transaction of considerable import-

ance In the business life of Chelsea was

•he organization List Saturday, Aug 29,

of the Bacon Cooperative Co. which will

conduct a retail business in thu line of

general hardware.

The capital of the company is 819,090

paid in. The officers are Jaliez Bacon,

president ; .1. J. Wood, vice president;
Alvin i). Baldwin, socrelnry and
treasurer. The Isiard of ' directors are

John Lucft, A. J. Easton nnd| Jacob L.
Klein of Sharon.

The business will Imi carried on in the

store now occupied by G. II. Foster A Co.

The slock in the new concern s nil held

by residents of Chelsea ami vicinity.

THE BONE WORTH HAVING

Cniilnnlliiu ol Thu Fitetlnn* In the Cuurta

lor rmitrol ofrement l-roperly *r#oiir

MHr I.nki-.

The affairs of the million dollar ce-
ment concern, known as tho West Ger-

man (’emeu t Co., with property located

just east of Chelsea aj Four 51 lie lake,

appear to lie heonming complicated.

Action has just been brought by Linus

S. Loreh, secretary and treasurer of the

eonqmny, changing that Homer C.Millen

vice president of the concern, is in a

conspiracy to obtain a controlling in-
terest and' I hat six recent judgments

against the company wore not bonatldo.

The merits of the controversy will no

doubt bo justly settled by tho courts,
but tho |Miiut of interest for most
readers of Tho Btandard is that tho
bone of contention Is worth lighting for,

and that, whim onc.o in control of one
party or the other, will be operated and

expectations fulfilled as to the man-

ufacture of cement.

PERSONAL HEim

Johftfx KiU* .p«t Monday Id Do-

i&a Amy Foster was a D*lroH visitor
lut week.

Mia Minnie Hleber was s Jackeon

visitor Friday.

Hoy Ira of Parfta spent last week

with H. Q. Iva.

Mia Treea Winters was b Owosso
part of lut week.

Henry Suplth of Battle Creek Is the
gnat of his paresis.

Mrs. John G. Hoover M this week In

Detroit visiting relative*.

George Miller of Chicago Is ths gnest

of his parents this week.

Miss Lena Millar made * business
trip to Jackson Batordty.

Edith Boyd returned Monday evening

from a visit u> Cleveland.

Jay Everett and family are this week

making a visit In Cadillac.

A. J. Water*, of Manchester, was |n

Chelsea one day tbla week.

Mrs. It. A. Snyder and daughter Mamie
were In Ann Arbor Saturday.

11. F. D. Carrier Wela* la away on a
vacation to the northern part ot the state.

Mrs. A. Hunter and daughter Erma
were Dexter visitors one day last week.

Mlaa Clara Hammond and Mrs. S. A
Stephens are Ypellanll visitors this week.

Mrs. John Allann of Detroit wu the

gueat uf Mr. and Mrs. J. Q- Earl last

week.

Mlsa CoDBldlne of Detroit Is visiting

her brolher, Rev. W. P. Consldlne this

week.

Mi*. E. W, Cowllahaw visited her
mother Mrs. E. Winter* the first of the

week.

Mlaa Helen Allmendlnger of Ann
Arbor was the guests of Chelsea friends

Sunday.

Arthur Stapiah left last Monday to re-
sume bis studies at Assumptalon college,

Sandwich,

Martin Itobrer uf Graas Lake was the

guest of hts elaler Mra. Katherine Ulr-

bach Sunday.

Mias Hazel Nelaun of Lansing Is the

guest of her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

Ct. W. Irwin.

Mias Stella Miller Is apetn!ing~lTiiB

week with Mrs. Caroline Taylor of

West Nineveh.

Mrs. F. W. Tornblom and son and
Carroll Nelson of Lansing were Chelsea

visitors Sunday.

Levi Palmer of Jackson, brother of

Dr, Palmer of Ibia place, sailed Wed-

nesday for England.

Mrs. A. Elfring and children of Dexter

were the gueau of Mr. and Mr*. Win,

Kbelnfrank Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. E. 1. Taylor of Ann
Arbor spent the first uf the week with

Mr, and Mrs. H. G. Ivea.

Miss Grace Fletcher who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Charlea Ericks u

In Chicago returned home Friday.

Mlases Anna and Margaretta Miller
returned Monday from Cleveland where

they have been spending several weeks,

The Misses Edna and Dorothy Olaxler

returned Wednesday from a visit to the

home of their Hoag cousins in Ann Ar-

bor.

Mrs. Isaac Glenn has been entertain

Idr her niece, Mra 0. M. Robertson of
Eaton Rapid*, for several days uf tbla

week.

Misses Mary and Amy Wballan have
returned home from Chicago wtiere
they have been teaching in ttyi vacation

school.

Carl Weurtner of Manchester and
sister Lydia of Ann Arbor were the
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bhelnfrank
Sunday.

Mrs. Giuver and daughter Lula and

Miss Edith Boyd went Wednesday to

Rattle Creek to attend the wedding of

Arthur Fall.

Mias Anna iluner of Port Huron who
has beeu Hie guest of Mlaa Minnie Vogel

the past week returned lo her home
Wednesday.

Misses Paullue and Emma Robnet of
Lansing and Lillie and .Edith Hrosa of

Dexter were visitors at the home of J.
G. Wackenhut this week.

TOUB NEIGHBOR'S BOINGS

as BKM nr

The SUndird's Correspondents.

KABT LYNDON

Fred Hadley wu In Toledo lut we*k.

Howard Coiling* apant Sunday at
home.

Ray Palmer waa seen on our street*

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Doody apent Sunday

In Dexter.

Mis* Sylvia Hadley Is visiting her

lister Mrs. F. Stynor of Fnwlervllle.

Miss Cecelia Birch who has been the

guest of relatives in Bunker Hill re-

turned home Monday.

• TLVAII.

D. Helm has been the guest of De-

troit relatives.

Lewis Llebeck of Dayton, Ohio has

been visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mr*. Willi of Detroit have

been the guesta of J. Lemm and family.

Mr. E. Hagan and daughter of De-
troit were the guests of D. Helm and

family Sunday.

Mies Kalhrlne lleselscbwerdt apeot

Sunday with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

C. Ueaelschwerdt.

Edgar and Ashley Holden have rent-

edjlhe John Fletcher farm and will work

it the coming spring.

furth of Jackson visited relative*

lut week.

ClwrtMfi. - - --
Several from h*re attended the Halt

reunion at Boland park Michigan Center

lut Wednesday.
Mlsaea Lydia and Minnie Kilmer of

Chelsea are the gueaU of their parent*
here tbla week.
The LadW Aid Society of the German

M. E. church met with Mr*. P. Schweln-
furth Wedneiday afternoon.
School begins In district No. 2 Mon-

day, September 7 with Mia* Emily
Stelnbach of Chelae* u teacher.

Gernan Chamber of Com mere*.
The dutiea of a German chamber ot

eommerce are to further by every
means at its command the commer-
cial and industrial Interests of the
district in which it ii situated. It

takei the initiative in examining any
now enterprise which may materially
benefit the district: it actively inter-

ests Itself In the building of new rail-
ways, canals and steamship lines and
In the establishment of commercial
museums or sample rooms, and atu-
dies way* and mean* of getting th*
same u» advantageously as possible
before the commercial world. The
furtherance of technical education is
one of the prime features of German
chamber of commerce activity. A
deep interest is taken hi the welfare
uf apprentices, and much la done to
elevate their morals and habita.—
N. Y. Sun.
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SHARON.

B. G. YanArnum has been on the sick

lilt.

John Fletcher of Ilellvlllo spent Sun-

day here.

Mlsa Norma ONell Is visiting tier
brother Harry in Limn.

Mlsa Mary Gordon of Maybee lathe
guest of her sister Mrs. B. Gllhoase.

Mr, ‘and Mrs. Warren VanOrden of
Adrian visited at H. ONells over Sun-

day.

Miss Pauline Reno resumed her
duties as teacher In district No. 3 Sharon

Hill.

Alfred aud George Smyth and families

are eujoylnR a visit with their mother
from Spokane, Wuhlngton.

Miss UUra Reno who has been spend

log l he summer in (he northern part of
the state has returned home.

The picnic of the North Sharon Sun-

day school which was to be held last

week Tluireday was a failure on account

of the rain and was held this week

Tuesday In Dorr's grove.

VHANCIICO.

Leonard Loveland Is on the lick list.

Mrs. R. Hoppe Is vlslllug relatives at
Coldwater.

E. J. Notten was In D -trolt and Cleve-

land Inst week.

Miss Mamie Mclutee spent part ot
last week in Lyndon.

Mra. C. Kaiser and son were In Can-

ada part of Dst weel

Miss Uerllia Halley and Huy Menslng

spent. Sundsy at Sharon.

Elsie Elawortli and ILiurIss Hoppe
apent Sunday at Waterloo.

Herbert Harvey spent the past week

with tils brothel' in Jackson.

Miss Mabel Notten was the guest of

Jackson relatives Imt week.

I'neta Katterhenry was Hie guest of
Catherine Notten this week.

School began In district No, 1 Monday

with Ricky Gruner as teacher.

Rev. and Mrs. Katterhenry and child-

ren apent the first of the week at Port-

age Lake.

Miss Verna Halley of Lima was the
guest of Mrs. Fred No. ten a few days
lust week.

Misses Nellie and Myrtle Schwein-

Young Plants
Everv farmer knows that

soire plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that’s the way with

H. V. HEATCEY.

Harry V. Heatley, a farmer of Lyndon,

well known in Chelsea, died at hie home

Tuesday morning at the age of 57. children. They are like young
The deceased wa* born and educated i . e * t J { ®

in England but came to this country at , pi311*5- i>ame tOOd,Same home,
an early ago. Ho came to Chelsea about Same Care but Some grow big
tho year 75 or '76 and for a time engaged and Strong while Others Stay
in the dry good* hiwineaa. He later took small and weak,
up farming and hag remained at that oc-

cupation over since.

Mr. Heatley was an accomplished man

and for sometime acted as organist at

George 8. Peckina died Monday at
hia farm homo in Sharer, on what
is known as the Mnnchestci road, at
the advanced age of 84 years. He
had long been a resident of Sharon and

was wrfl known generally and much re-

spectaffey, his neighbors who knew of

his kindly disposition and helpful acts

t a the needy. Tin- funeral was from the

ate residence Thursday at one o'clock

Scott's Emulsion offers an
easy way out of the difficulty,

ana ror sometime bcmju »a orgMiia* »i. Child weakness often means
St. Mary's church during vnhich time he Starvation, not because ")f lack

 • ---- of food, but because the food
does not feed. ,

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds

and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-

ness and failure to grow —
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find

I it and set the matter right.! Send f of free aunple.

did much toward organizing aud better-

ing the music of tho church and provid-

ing special musical oooaaion. Not only

was he well versed In musln but In let-

ters and ho numbered many friundi who
valued him because of hi* attainment*.

Ho waa a ready writer and fluent talker.

Ho waa the father of Ifi children 11 of

which are atlll llrlng. Ho hoa been in
poor health for aome time and at l**t

succumbed to dropsy of the heart.

The funeral will be held Saturday fc*t A low**, yj ty.riss., NtwYwt

Prof. Geo. C. Wakefield, w-h« teaches

one of the “languAge” clasxex in the
Sumner county, Kansas, high school,
calied1 on a pupil to define on “impera-
tive sentence.” The correct answer
was given. He then asked a boy to
jive nn illustration of an impenUve
sentence. The first boy couldn’t do It.
The next one called on rose to his feet
and said: “Prof. Wakefield-, go away
back and xlt down.”

Paatear to Hare Btatae.

Pasteur'a statue b to be placed on
the site of an artesian well, possibly
in suggestion ol the bubbling genius
which so benefited the world. Paris
has only one artesian well, which la
In Grenelle. Above it is a structure
not unlike the Eiffel tower, which i*
to be torn down and In its stead
Pasteur’s monument will be erected.

Mamma’a Conarnt.
The Count (old enough to be a grand-

father and after Miss Moneyton) — I
haf asked your mamma and she gif.
her consent; and now I — er —
Miss Monoyton — I am w> glad! Hut

won't it be funny to call you papa? —
Llppiucott's Magazine.

The I'laal Iteinlt,
“Say. pa," queried little Johnny

BumpcmU-klr, “what's a compro-
mise?”

“A compromise, my son. Is an agree-
ment whereby both parties get what
they don't want," replied the old man.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Bine Graas Circle.

The Kentucky blue grass is con-
fined to a circle- where the dolomitlc
limestones of the ailurinn outcrop,
and the Johnson grass of the south

Is confined to the soils of the cre-
taceous.— Geographical Journal.

Vulgar Breeie.

“Gracious," exclaimed Miss Rlugorc,
ns the yacht went about, “this breeze
makes me feel quite uncomfortable."
“No wonder," replied Miss Toady; "I

just heard one of the sailors say it was
a 'trade wind.’ "—Philadelphia Press.

WANT COMM
RENTS, REAiTeSTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

WANTED— Good girl for general house
work. Inquire of Mrs. J, 8, Gorman,

TO RENT— Cottage on North Main
street. Inquire of Mr*. L. A. Stephen!.

FOR SALE— 43 sheep. Mason Whipple

TO RENT— Sinalllhouae, Inquire of A.
C. Welch.

FOR SALK— The house and lot on Sum-
mit street known as the Buchanan
property. Bee administrator's notice
in another column. Apply toTurnBull
& Witherell or Homer 11. Boyd.

We have added to our stock one of th«
most complete lines of children’s, boy’s all!
youth's

and

OLOTHIU (3-

ever shown in Chelsea; such as boy’s Norfolk
sailor Norfolk and vestee suits In all the latest
weaves and patterns, and as for style they
cannot be excelled. An inspection by you will
be greatly appreciated.

Yours for Business.

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 Shoe (Jo •

We take Orders for Men’s Clothing.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to atop In at my store, when in the m-bh

horhuod, merely to see the latest artistic creation* in clock cases. Von a|||
admire several Biimptuonsexamples In Onyx, and Rome Bronze lypm u,,;
are superb; while In clocks that we ca^ nil at $5.60 are aome linmltatloni
of black marble, in Ehonlzed wood, thavare stnckingly beautiful, theIe
novelties in Porcelain at prices that seant Impossible . If you will insprct
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a suggestion of h sale; lor
the clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently In thst direction.

*

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all your Clocks doing as well aa they should? ‘It will rost you

nothing to let us Inspect them. We never find Imaginary fault-, nor msk,
unnecesfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNER.

HARIsrEBB-
We offer special inducements in onr harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 0 or 8 sets light double harness, 16 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, liallerf

and whips.

BUGGIES AND SURBIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

OT. J.

Mtnnnnmennnnnnnntnfftiiittttfmmunnni

SEE RAFTHEY FOE

Get summer prices

You can’t afford to

jyiIss the chance.

An extra large stock of spring Bulling*, overcoatings aud

trouserings, and those fall ami winter warm, medicated vest*, and an

large Invoice of woolen*, making uur stock the largest in the count)' to te--

loct from.

Agents for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.«* ‘

Ladies’ Jackets made add remodolad.

u
All work guaranteed.

= GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

- 'Phone 87.
J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

»'it;oidn;t.murta Bin"

?

- WHY?
P*’ j»tm in; puu,fD it

The best! Standad’s want ad*.

WILLIAM CASPAR!,

The baker luvltea yon <0 bl'

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit Julee and loe Cream by tb*

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Finger

Ginger Snaps, and Pie*

Everything atrlotlyj freeh »od |B f"

olaaa ihape. Give a call.

LUNCHES SERVE5

A full line of home-made C*^1®*0
hud. PleaeeglvemeecAll.

WJW4AK

\ * - '• V-'
» - i fv.

#
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. i'HIS WEEK AT

FREEMAN’S. I

Large ripe water melons 25c each

Sweet potatoes 6 pounds for 25c

Wagners home-made bread—* the best ever’

Pure elder vinegar, full strength, 20c gallon

All kinds pickling spices, best

prices
quality, lowest

Fruit Jars 50c, 60c and 70c dozen

Freeman Bros.

F. I'. GLAZIER, PnaUtfnt. 0. U. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. P. SCHENK, Trewurcr. F. If. BWKKTLAND, 2.1 Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

CklscaLomber {[Produce CoJ

Sell all kindi of roofllng. Winigas II aeplmlt roofliiR, Three-ply

black diamond prepared roofiiiK, Big B line.

While pine, red and white cedar shingles, brink, tile, lime, cement.

Karmen’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonra for square dealing ami honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

KLISTEE
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS!
Every cigar with my brand will be mmufactured fru u the best

tobacco grown and all are warrbnied to give satisfaction.

pay * HIGH BALL w,l "E OSSALE
THIS WEEK.

HKkKKKKRKKliaUWaUtKfcKllKRK KKKK RRWtRieMWRRRIUUUWRWUllMW

WE SELL

FIR3T-GLI13S MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1003.

LOCAL EVENTS
OF TM PATT WEEK FOB

THE STEWARD'S READERS.

Llptou is a cinch but every Inch
aallor.

A daughter-born Friday to Mr. and
Mrs. 8. A. Mapcs,

Uncle Sam's Turkey chase will not bo

called off until Tlmnkaglying.

The Junior Stars defeated the Stock-

bridge city team today by u score of 4
to 7.

Hurrah for Secretory Shaw's elastic

currency If It will stretch to meet our
needs.

The Misses Gorman gave a dinner In
honor oj Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Hayes last
Friday. 4

John Wianer, the house mover of Ann
Arbor, is In Chelsea raising the house of

William Wedemoyer.

The bright spot which appeared in
the heavens Tuesday afternoon gives
promise of becoming permanent.

Miss Frances Cosperl, of Ann Arbor,

will sing at the offertory in 8t. Mary's

church next Sunday, September fl.

The authorities at Washington say

there is a dangerous ?10 national hank

noto in circulation. Don't worry.

The Washtenaw Daily Times is a name
known now only to history. A new
heading of Roman type reads, Aim Arbor
Hally Times.

William Kellogg departed this week

for Milan where he has I . mg out his
shingle announcing himself as an at-

torney at law.

Mrs. C. L. Adams and daughter of
Howell wore guests of Chelsea friends

this week. Mr. Adams was at onetime
pastor of the Methodist church here.

Borne repairs and bettonnentp have
recently been made at St. Mary's
Rectory. A new furnace lias also been

placed in both the bouse and church.

When the man of figures and statis-
tics tells us that wo have been getting

over one-tenth onr annual rainfall in the

past week we are inclined to believe

his story.

The union service of the Protestant

churches will bo hold next Sunday eve-

ning in the Baptist church and Rev. K.

A. Styles will deliver his farewell scr-

imm at that time.

Phone 41, Free delivery.

Our assortment of

tSS-Zo,

Hitches, Clocks, RIdAs, Brooches, Charms, Chains

It is probable that the Junior Stars

will play the Detroit Juniors at Bonnet

Park Detroit, Saturday, Sept. 12. There is

talk of running an excursion to accomp-

any the team on that day.

Austin Easterle, who has been in the

employ of II. L. Wood & Co. for the last

year, has given up the position and gone

to Ypsilanti to begin a course in Cleary

Business College this week.

Edward Corey has boon appointed
section foreman In charge of the M. C.

tracks In place of Henry Mullen who
lias given up the work to attend college

in Detroit. He will study law.

Henry and Herman Bohatz of Scuttle,

Washington arrived last Thursday to

upend a couple of months with their
mother, sister and brother Will and his

family. They have been away for 18years. <

Monday afternoon and evening R. A.

Snyder entertained a jolly stag party at

his residence. Those present wore H.

G. Prettyman of Ann Arlmr, Raymond
and Homer Prettyman of Brazil, 8. A.
and Emerson Prettyman and William
King both of Chicago. *

Jessie Kent the six year old son of
Mrs. Mary Kent Tuesday becamo'so in-

terosted in the threshing going on at

his house that ho fogot whore ho was

and fell off a scaffold to tho barn floor a

distance of 15 feet. He was very badly

bruised bat not dangerously injured.

The W. H. M. 8. of the M. K. church
will give a vegetable supper at the
church Wednesday September 9th from
five o'clock until nil are served. Green-

corn, tomatoes, cucumbers, boots,
peaches and cream and everything else

that tends to produce a llrst class case

of colic. Supper 15 cents. Doctors es-

pecially invited.

Beginning Sunday the time of the
various services at St. Mary's will be ns

follows:

Sunday— Low Mass, 8 a. m.; High Mass,

I0:.10 a. m.: Catechism, 12 in.; Baptism,

2 p.m.; Vespers and Benediction, 7:30

p. in. Holy Days Low Mass. 0 a. in.:
High Mass, 10 n.m.; Rosary and Benedic-

tion, p. m. Week days— Mass, 8 a. in.

A meeting of tho Epwortli League
will be hold at the home of Dr. Caster on

the evening of Tuesday Sept. 8 for the

purpose of electing ofllcers for the
coining year. The occasion, however,

will be made a social one as well and all

members and friends of the League are

urged to be present and make the eve-

ning enjoyable and profitable in every

way.

Mrs. Mary P. Davidson, an old pioneer

of Ann Arbor who came there in 1882
Monday celebrated herninty-sixth birth-

day anniversary. Her first, journey from

Detroit was made by stage coach, leav-

ing Detroit before daylight, taking

breakfast at Dearborn, dinner at Ply-

mouth and arriving in Ann Arbor at
supper time. She recollects when the

campus was a cornfield.

This week the Standard begins run-
ning on its inside pages a department

under the title “Arcade Index." Ills

designed to be not only interesting but

helpful reading as well, cs|iocially along

the line of directing the individual to-

ward the acquirement of the habits of

accuracy. Doubtless it will lie profitable

'to our readers to follow this department

from week to week.

Monday evening the tracks of tho I).,

Y., A. A. & J. electric rood were shifted

on West Huron street, Ann Arbor to pass

under the railroad. Since the work of

grade separation has been under way
the unusual engineering feat has been

accomplished of beeping up the electric

lino with that of the steam wad. A
tunnel was excavated under the steam

road, and Tuesday electric cars wore
running through without stopping.

Beginning Monday life began to take
on a rosier aspect for tho sales people in

the various stores. The stores will close

at 8 p. iu. until Oct. 1st and from that
time until April 1st at 7:30 p. m.

Sheriff Ganntlette has offered $200 re-

ward for the apprehension and convict-

ion of the Benz murderer. Probably
tho one to receive It will also get the re-

ward for discovering |who Ut Billy
Patterson.

•pMlacles of all kludi, gold pens, sic., is com-

l>leie and price* aa low as the lowest. UhII

*tnl examine our goods.

A. E. WINANS,^
JEWELER.

pairing of all kinds neatly and pronip' y

don* on abort notice.

19163

Chelsea Greenhouse.

Tomatoes, Green Pepper,

Small Cucumbers etc.,

suitable for pickling.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

^ons connection Chelsea. Mloh.

Nolle*

Village Taxe* are now due and can bo
{jdil U> mo at any time from now till

Member 9, 1908.

Roedel, VlUag|h Treauurer.

jtsa yuo HIS ISO.

• P. A Dan forth of LaGrange, Ga , suf-

fered for six months with .a frlgh tful

running sore on his leg? but writes that

Bncklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured.lt

In five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles,

it's the best salve In the wdrld.
guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
Glazier & Btimson Druggist.

Cure
Bold by

Try Standard want adz ,

WORKIKO OVERT I UK.

Eight hour are

Glister A Stlmson drug store.

Cards are out announcing tho marriage

of Miss Kloise Morton, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Morton, to Dr. Thomson

of Torrington, Conn. The marriage will

occur on the afternoon of Wednesday,

September 18.

Edward Gorman began Tuesday morn-

ing ns R. F. D. carrier on route No. 8.

8. B. Foster who has been acting as sub-

stitute carrier over the route since it

was started gives up the work to en-
gage in school teaching.

When the sun came out hot Wednes-

day it fooled a awarm of bees belonging

to 8. L. Gage and thinking that spring

bad come came boiling out of th'elr hive
ready to move. For late swarming this
must be pretty close to tho record.

A “shower" of various pretty and use-

ful articles was precepitated on the
bride-eleot, Nellie Bacon, Monday night

by about a dozen of her friends at the
home of Charlotte Stelnbach who was
rcsponslbMor the htpgy occasion.

Wade of Michigan univer-

sity reports an unusually large call for

U. of M. Calendars. AH the depart-
ments, with the exception of the dental,

where the course has been extended to

four years, will probably show an In-

creased attendance. The demand for
calendars from the east la particularly

narked.

Those who were on tho late car, down
from Jackson, Friday night report wit-

nessing an Interesting electrical dis-
play. The insulation on the high tension

wire had become soaked and the cur-

rent was leaking through suflicieutly to

cause a small l|lazo. This blaze con-

stantly Increased until, shortly after the

car passed, the wire made a direct con-
iiccuuu and burned into creating a
blaze apparently as large ns a barrel

and in intensity rivaling a flash of
lightning ami illumining the country as

brightly ns day for a large area. The

car rolled into town very slowly having

only tho low tension current to help it

along.

A SHOE OF ' HIGH DEGREE

iteert

FIT AND FASHION
There are some things which can’t be improved. One of these things

is the Oueen Quality shoe for women.
You can make it more elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish it,

and all that. But for $100 a pair you cannot make a better shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard solely to the two great essentials of Fit

and Fashion. This means that mechanically it is perfect. As for its ap-

pearance, the fact that one hundred thousand women choose It in-
stantly above all other shoes would seem to indicate that it is attrac-
tive. It costs nothing to see them fit your feet.

Fast Color Eyelets,

Never Wear Brassy.

Oxfords $2.50.

Boots $3.00.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

During the rainy apoll 8|torling
activity was for tho time tnumferred to

tho stock-yards and Frank Leach and
Matt Hauler had an argument, down

there in the mud that would have been
a drawing card if rightly managed.
Reliable information concerning tho

bout is hard to get but from what is

known gooseberry rules appeared to
govern and pitchforks, hammers, crow-

bars, whiffltrees, wagon tongues, fence
posts and oven revolvers were used'
Frank appears to have sidee topped
Hauser's broadside, but Matt wasn't so
Incky and sustained $5,000 damages
which ho is now asking the courts to
assess.

Hon. M. J. Noyes and Col. 8am Guerin

were recently out navigating South Lake

and dropping a line hero and there to

the fish. The log book discloses no mis-

haps or untoward circumstances during

tho voyage, bnt when they came ashore
casualties had to bo recorded. When
the Ron. Michael J. sprang over tho side

of the craft It shot back into tho lake

and landed him face downward on a
portion of his anatomy where ho Is likely

to strike first. But bis impetus rocked

him right on over nntll his face collided

With a broken glass bait container that

cat the unfortunate gentleman's ohook

causing It to blood profusely and dis-

figured him for several days after he re-

turned to town. These old bottles on Call for High Ball cigar next

the shores df lakes should' be cleaned up. manufactured by Knee,

Lovell Haskell, of Grass Lake while in

the act of crossing the track of the Bo-

land line on West Main street near the

power house Sunday afternoon was
struck by a westbound car ami killed.

The back of the skull was crushed. He

leaves a "widow, one married son and
three daughters aged 18, II and it years.

Alsmt two or three years ago he sus-

tained tint loss of his arm in a corn
shredder. Also Lee Gearhart o! the
same place was struck by a train on the

Michigan Central railroad Saturday
almuL midnight. He was probably in-
stantly killed, as Ids skull was broken

back of tho car. The bones of one foot
wore also broken, lie was at the time

intoxicated. The remains were taken

to Canton, III., for interment.

S. K. Moses, a two hundred pounder,

who makes cigars, Sunday purloined an

overcoat, from a carriage on Main street

belonging to Dan Conway while Dan was

at ehureli. Now if Dan had been Itshing
ho would never have recovered bis coat

but in this instance ho deserved a re-

ward and so it happened that someone
saw Moses -the cigar maker by that
name, you understand- swipe the coat.

So when Dan instituted a search for it.
be was soon made wise as tu the direct -

ion it went and Marshal Wood was
started after it. The marshal overtook
Moses tho cigar maker and found I hat
worthy trying to cither shrink to 111 the

coat or elso expand the coat to 111 him.

If ho hail shrunk iu the llrst instance

the Way he shrunk from arrest he would

have I teen di .sod well enough to es-

cape, but as it was he was rounded up
and gathered in. Tho worst of the whqjo

affair is that Moses got 80 days and
Dan's name appeared ns Levi in the
dispatch to tho Detroit papers.

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow-

ing prices: •
Wheat, red or white ............ 75
Oats ................... .V..... 3«
Rye... ........................ “3

Barley, per hundred ........... 1 00
Clovorsced — ............ ---- 0 00
Live Bcof Cattle ............... 2J to04

Vonl Calves ....... ............. 0o
Live Hogs ...... . ............... 5 25

Lambs ........ ........ 3to05
Chickens, spring ............. 10
Fowls .......................  08

Potatoes ...............    SO

Poaches ................... 75 to 1 00

Cabbage, per doz ............... 45
Pears .............   80

Tomatoes ................. y .  . 50

Butter ....... . ................. 17

..... ............ l«

J -'V

SHIER BREAD
once used always used.

Fresh Baked Goods,

V CRACKERS V.

J. s. cmviiviriisrG-s.
Ladles' and Gentleman's Furnishing Good* and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

DO IT NOW
Buy your winter supply of BRAN.

We can save you money. I

Bran in 5 ton lots $80.

Feed In 5 ton lots $105.

Middlings in 5 ton lots $90.

if

i

A.

!w \

' S.'

B?

We would be pleased to book yoGr order.
us a trial.

Give ' • J? v

MERCHANT MILLING CO. . v. •

T T f } 1-^ Built to fit the feet, yet com>v^-? / ^ ^ • bining style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

’

GROCERIES.
the loweit terms. Remember, we are never undersold by uyoae. Vry **

JOHN FARRELL.
FOOID STOIUH § m

f m
i A

• ,rv
/.rvv ate . vs



Th« Laughter af the Crowd.
Let him not hope to do (real deed*
Who (cars that other men nmy laugh;

The bravery he ihuMe who leada
A hoat to battle la not h itr

aa la hi* (eartnaness
re*, though others laugh to try.
the strength and will to ureas
well knowing that the high,
[liter of the RcolVrra rings;
log tht'in. builds on or slogs.

SHssH
To stUl kepp 01. .... ________

lju* man first nought success the crowd

If you wish to see how' prettily this

Blmflc little whtH‘1 will •turn when you
hold It In a stream, try it under the

hydrant with the water turned half on.

A 'Sander ere
come beneath his sway;

-j--. — - ----- - Byron. ‘who could dare
To »un keep on his chosen way.
ice man (trst sought success the t
jas laughed to see the anxious try.

And only they have won who. proud
And brave, have made the laughter

die;
Who suiters men to laugh him down
Must not expect a victor's

Divide This Plot.
Here la a squire plot of ground. In

the center of which we find a well
(W). houses (II) and trees (T) in
different locations.

The problem is so to divide this plot

crown.
-S. K. Kiser.

. Toy WaUr Wheel.
i A good toy is a water wheel, the
tlnd that has a handle by which a
lioy can hold It in a stream of water
ind see it turn. And, of course, the
toy must make it for himself.

I Here Is the way to make It: Get
(he largest empty spool you can, say.
one on which stout linen thread is gen-

erally wound, and on one end of it
tack three strips of wood cut from an
old cigar box. 1 he strips should be
about five inches long and half an
Inch broad, and they should be lacked

on the spool so that the six ends are
equl-dlsunt from each other, like the
•pokes of a w heel.

Tack three strips on the other end
of the spool In the same way exactly,
•o that the strips at one end shall be
opposite to those at the other. The

that each one shall have the same
shaped piece of ground, each one shall
have a house and a tree on that piece
of ground, and each have access to the
well without trespassing. It was the
surveyor who solved the problem.
How many of our readers would like
to try to solve it. too?

garden vegetables when grass roots
are not available.

If you are> 'Xpert It Is sometimes
possible to catch chipmunks by hand.
They will enter almost any ordinary
sort of a trap, and can best be cap-
lured in that way. Set the trap near
the hole known to be occupied by one
of these scolding rodents, and give
your captives a roomy cage, with a
dark corner for a nest. They make
gentle ami amusing pets. Feed them
on acorns and nuts. Crack t ho hard-

est nut* for them.

The simplest kind of a box trap,
which I* almost always effective when
halted with a slice of fresh vegetable.

Is .nnwn In the Illustration. It is very-
easy to make and will capture your
little |>eU without Injuring them In

any way.

Origin of Common Vegetables.
The common cabbage Is a native of

Kurol"'. and grew originally among
the recks by the seashore To this
day It Is found growing wild in such
localities In Denmark, on the soulh
coast of England, and on the north
coast of the Mediterranean. In- all

probability It was cultivated very
anciently, and previously to that time
was gathered in the wild state. The
garden-cress, so popular as a salad,
was valued In early times for proper-

ties of its seeds. Apparently It was a
native of Persia, whence it spread Into

Europe, w here doubtless it originated

A Well-Known Proverb.
Here Is a well-known, proverb— or

rather the parts of one. for, as you

Trying the Wheel.

accompanying picture represents one
end of the spool with the strips tacked

on.

Now bore a hole through the strips
where they intersect, at both ends, so

that these two holes may be a con
tinuatiou of the bole through the
•pool

Your next step is to cut six strips
from the cigar box. and having made
them the right length, tack tlieui
•cross from the strips on one end of
the spool lo the strips on the other
end. like the paddles of a real water
wheel. Use small brads in all the
tacking.

Now lake a dece of soft wood,
about six inches in length, and with
your knife trim pari of It down to the
right size to slip easily into the hole

through the spool, and let this part
be long enough to extend half an inch
out of the other end. Pul a brad
through it there to keep the spool
from <oming off
The untrimmed pari of the stiek

will serve as a handle for you to hum

"WHEN WAN STAYS AT HOME.

Tl» Said That His Wlfs Bson Tlr**
ot His Company.

It Is surprising how soon a wlfa
company of a man whownxr.* { lre wls0

•way from Ihelr roof-trees
t certain portion of each day. Among
their wives wll be found a, very gen-
era! concensus of opinion to this ef-
fect. There will be found everywhere

a disposition lo pack off the men In
the morning, and to bid them keep out
of the way HU toward evening, when
It is assumed that they will probably
have a little news of the busy world
to bring home, anil when baby will
be sure to have said something excep-
tionally brilliant and precocious. The
general events of the dr.y will afford

topics of conversation more Interest-
ing by far than If the whole household
had been together from morn - till

night. A very little Inquiry, too, will
elicit the fact that men about home
all day are eminently apt to be fid-
gety and grumpy and Interfering—
altogether objectionable, lu short.—
The Gentlewoman.

rospfeor
S.,rvrf Some Wlss Words ql Advtoc to

uate.

How to Secure Wild Pets. ,

The gentle, graceful little jumping
mice, white-footed mice, short-tailed
meadow-rats and flying-squirrels are to

be found In almost any rural place in
this country. These interesting lltlle

creatures can be captured with ordi-
nary box traps, figure fours or the
square or round wire mouse traps. The
while-footed mice, or deer mice, may
be found in the abandoned nests of
other rodents. In holes in Hie fence
rails, and under clods of old plowed
fields, or beneath brush heaps in the

lence corners.

Sometimes birds' no Is are found
wllh a neatly I hat died roof over the
bowl, and a round doorway of access

lo the interior, where, snugly curled
up in a warm lied of down, the little
white footed mouse is sleeping.

You may capture those little fellow-
by hand, if you use due caution in ap-
proaching their lial Itation, and shield
your hand with an ordinary pocket
handkerchief. They w ill make delight wju 9Ce s(jj,i(. „( the letters have had
fill pets, and you will find th-m much |)ie,.eH cut (lft them. What boys ami
more interasting than the common s|rU hl|vo tl| j,, ̂  to complete the
white mice. Give them a tall, narrow . mislsinB parls ot th(. ieUers and the
cage with plenty of head room, wire answ,,r wjn be aeea.
a branch containing a last summer's .I ,

Assumed Characteristics.
In this game some well-known nov-

elist Is selected. Dickens, for instance,

and each player chooses one of his
characters to personate, telling no one

the choice.

Then one of the players relates the
life as though it were her own. and
portrays with voice and gesture the
character she has assumed. Of course
no names must be mentioned.

The person who first guesses what
character Is personated has the privi-
lege of deciding who shall be the next

to tell her story.

The game of 'tissumod clnracters"
will prove to be very entertaining If

GOT HER “FRESH EGOS.”

Landlady Was Willing to Humor Her
City Boarder.

A lady cyclist from London recently
decided to spend the week-end nt a
picturesque and secluded country spot

in Surrey. It was a pretty little Ws-
tic. inn at which she put up. and at tbo
tea table she discoursed glowingly to

the buxom landlady on the delight
that real country butter and real fresh

eggs gave to a jaded Londoner.
Her faith in country produce was

destined, however, to he rudely shaken
for, on coming down to breakfast next

morning, she was greatly shocked to
overhear the good landlady say lo her

spouse:
"The lady ‘from Lunnon's mighty

keen on fresh eggs. John. Hun and
get half-a-dozen from the grocer's,
while I go and cackle in the yard."—

Stray Stories.

He Was Bored.
An amusing story Is told of Presi-

dent Loubet's humble brother-in-law,
whom an enterprising Interviewer
railed upon directly after the French
president's election. "How did you
take Hie news?'' asked the interview-

er. "Oh, fairly well; without any re-
joicings, of course. Now, here am I,

for example, an ironmonger; in what
way do you suppose it will benefit me
that my brother-in-law is president
of the republic 7 Why. this very morn-
ing 1 received three letters from peo-

ple begging me lo get them govern-
ment tobacco shops. That is the only
advantage that the election will be-
stow upon me. People fancy that I
have influence, and 1 shall therefore
be worried."

taw the golden sunlhlne linger*
;>n Hip meadows ns ot oH
Whi'ii we stood there 'mid the clover
And life's • wee lent UK 1 told
•In my heart there s ono fair picture.
As alone lo-ulght 1 roam.
And I Ions to he wllh Nellie
Vhen the cows lire coming home.
My boy. is that what you will sing

her? That night when you call on
her who Is all the world to you?

It is in ths parlor and dark. You
heard the song nt a show on the lot
opposite your hall room. Its plaintive
melody came to you while you twisted

your fingers with the mysteries of a
fonMn-haud tie. The words sank deep
Into your memory; you paused; you
looked out upon the st eels; yon said

to yourself: "I will sing it to her.”
And so yon sit at the piano and fasten

your baritone Into the melody and
she breathes gently and thinks!

Her old man sitting In Hie back
room hears you singing about the
cows, and It reminds him that he has

mil paid th - milk bill since April, and
he grows cross and says mean things
to mo.
Your voice goes jolting along the

bars like a caboose running on the
ties, but she— ah! she is leaning
among the sofa cushions, drinking It
la; It is so sweet and soothing.

And now you say. "life's sweetest
tale I told." Boy, boy. do yon know
the sweetest tale you will' ever tell

her? Some day you will come home
to her. She will be your wife then.
You will take her In your arms; you
will press her close lo you; you will

look into her eyes and say with all
the passion of your soul: "Dearest,
dearest, it is nil ours. I have paid

the last dollar • week on the pirter
suit to-day. and the Instalment man
will come no more.” 8ho will
breathe a sigh of relief and on the
following Thursday aho will buy a
pink brocade eat I a tele a-tete q» the
same terms.

But the song. We are getting Into
the second story of Its motered senti-
ment. up =2a» the gables of its heart-

touching lines. You ate seeing a
picture. You are roaming about, and
you long to be with Nollle "when the
cows are coming home." Doesn't It
strike you as a matter of propriety.-
pure and simple, that just a( this
moment Nellie would rather not have
you ses her. driving the cows home,

perhaps. She has on her faded ging-
ham. mother's annbonnet and there’s
a hole In her left stocking that shows
over the heel of her shoe. Yet you
sing and think how romantic to be
with Nellie, when she Is mad because
she had lo drive the cows home be-
cause brother Is fishing and father
has gone lo town to attend a Grange

meeting and buy a car of fertilizer.
Yet yon would be with Nellie.

My son. where is your gallantry?
Why not let Nellie sit on the porch
among the moss roses, while you.
big brute that you are, go after the

cows for her?

Yet you sing you long to be with

her Just at that particular moment
when Ihe cows are very sensibly get
ting Into the barnyard, where there's
something else to eat besides chlppel
grass and garlic.— Wells Hawks, in
New York Times.

Take to Indian Spouses.

Box Trap Baited and Set.

bird s nest lo the side of their cage
lor sleeping quarter.-;, and feed the
mice with bread, seel and grain.
Meadow rats am nut climbers Put

Only Watermelon Appeases Her.
All negroes love watermelons, but

an insane wench at Joplin has an Ap-
petite for them that is extraordinary
even for a member of her racb. She
has u mania for tearing her clothes

off. and the only way she can be kept
clothed is by feeding her watermelon.
"Mislali. Ah don't keeps mah clo's on
unless yeh gibs me watermelon." tho
physician who examined her says she
told him. "Dat's de only t ing you
kin do to satisfy me." The Jasper
county court has decided that it would
be better, if not cheaper, to lock her
In tfic insane asylum than to supply

her with watermelon diet— Kansas
City Journal.

It is announced from Fort Leaven-

worth that the government Is taking

notice of army officers who married
Filipino girls after th>‘ loose fashion

of the islands and then abandoned
thorn. The particular case is one in
walch a young officer lu-ranie engaged

to a lA-aveuworth girl. It was known
Hat this officer had lived with a Fi i-
pino girl near Manila after some sort
ol a marriage ceremony. The Leaven-
worth girl is said to have no ubjcc-
tliHis to He facts in the case ami will
n.-irry her lover when he gets a
divorce from his Filipino wife.
However, there is nothing particu-

larly new in the revelations with re
spent to "morganatic" marriages by
United Stales army officers. Before
tne civil war it was almost the cn?-
t Hilary thing fur officers stationed

It Oregon or Washington territory
to consort wllh Indian girls. At Ta-

coma or Seattle the visitor often has
pointed out to him half-breeds who
1-ear the names of some of the most
r IsllnguiHhed civil war generals and
who are known lo be the sons or
daughters of these officers. It is ex-
plained that when these officers were
youag .-lenten s they were stationed
in th* wilds if the northwest far
from the society of women of their
own Kind; that they needed house-
keepers; that it was- the custom of
the region for white men to consort
with mdian maidens: that, according

____ lixra in a flat cag with a good wide
the wheel by, and as it is larger than expanse of bottom covered with sod ; each player does her part and makes
the trimmed part, of course the spool of growing grass, the roots of which | her narrative as amusing and interest-

cannot get off that end. . they will eagerly devour. Feed them j lug as possible.

lo Indian standards, there was noth-
ing wrong about It anil that frjm
every standpoint It was advantageous

to tho girl taken for a temporary
wife.

At the little town of Puyallup, ten
miles from Tacoma, there are two
fine-looking men who bear Ihe name
of a general who for a long time was
at the head of the quartermaster's
department of the United States
army. These men are the sons of
the general. He married their
mother, a Pti'pallup Indian, when he
was a lieutenant ami stationed at the

Puyallup Indian agency long before
the civil war. In later years he mar-
ried an American woman in the far
east and reared a family. But he did
not abandon his family on the Pacific

coast. His sons were taken east and
put through one of the leading col-
leges. He frequently visited them
and op-mly acknowledged their On
one oc. vision, at least, he was uccom-

pauied by his American wife, who
seamed to know the circumstances
ai.i tu have accepted them philo
so.)hica:ly. His Indian wife lived for
some years after lie had married his
American spouse, though ho uever
veiled her, But old-timers about
Tacoma will tell the visitor how -he
made her old age comfortable while
caring as a father should for the sons
of their marriage.— Kansas City Jour-

ti»l.

A WILY OLD MERCH^

Om Man Mai Thing. Fixeil n.;• «lbn»m.V 1

II li a common and commerclii u
to pitta a vlailor in yonr oBh* i,
chair facing a window, while v0u
in a chair with Ha back to the win

Your ews afe In tho dirk; hl»
•re in The glare. You ean ’reid hi
through and through, while he J
even catch the color of your 0m
Thli 1m mpposed to be a square
The itranger must not be alln*,* i

take acy undue advantage. There !
one wily old gentleman, the verr J!
of the earth, who has been ",w!
maty times by smart promoter, i,
last he is grown suspicion.!, h, '

only throws. fhc limelight Into the T
Itor'i face, but places him h, a

thalr with an ims'oady found*, k
This Is. a dream of a nerve up,e(bf
When the vlslnr gets overhMW ,'

argument the chair creaks and he i,

distracted. As he collecie, hims.ii
and proceeds further the chair afltl

again and he Is "rattled." There U
clock In the office that has not mov

from the hour of 2:10 |n s,.,en re
ti:d when the poor fellov ri,,*
eyes lo Its face he Is completely dc

up, or undone. It Is simply, the »

chant says, fiphtlng the devil v.i.hj,,

V/ANTED AN EYE FOR EACH.

Young Clork'. Clo.e Watch Withe*
Its Proper Reward.

"It Is my duty to warn you." mj
one of the two well dressed woin
who had just Hdletl up to the countfr
"that my sister Is a confirm, „) klqnj
maniac. You must r.atch her nat
carefully."

"Thank yon, madam." said tho poll,,
clerk. “I will keep her under do*
observation."

For some twenty minute, the you.
man kept his eyes glued npnn thelidj
he had been warned against, but u
last tho ladles left the shop wlttat

any purchase having been made. Still,
tho smart young man rcngratulitd

himself upon the fact that the klep-A

maniac had not kleppcd au;tliiij
worth mentioning that Ume, at least

Then another rnstunu-r approieheij
"Why did you wabli that lidy

closely?" she queried.

"Kleptomaniac," raid the so

young man. "Her sister warned ne
"Oh!" was the reply. 8hoil‘

think it must be in the family, ! »
tlced that sister take a roll of i"
end two cards of your best lare."

Then that smart young man rett
to the darkest corner of the shop

kicked himself.

The Noon of the Year.
The sun rides hlsli In In-; > , l tie wto

are soft mid sln« :

Across the rfitplins eraln [itld* ;!;! fj!»
cloud shadows «"

The whir of tho ch ad;, eoir.f- pci
through the ulr,

Tho waters sing to freedom, all cmh
bright nmt fair;

Long days are lilleil wllh gladness,
l-lghts willi sweet ' u ill*? ill,

With cool, balm-brim thing Imvies.
kind skies o'er u* In-lit,

The your Is at Its noontide, and or. eafti
throbbing breusl.

Happy wllh tree ai d hlessom, her
l ten I dwellers resl

Oh. tarry, lovely summer. M net lah
lo go;

He follows close behind the* who tin!
the slorm mid simwl

—Ninette M. Luwut.-r hi New York*

Not Properly Understood.

The Rev. Dr. f— — is n staunch
Presbyterian . but liberal withal. On
the Sunday previous to Pope's Leo's
death he ventured to include in Ills
prayer a petition lor the prelate's re-
recovery. "But I must have been too

guarded in ray reference to the case,"
he told » friend later, "for after the
service one of ray parishioners said:
'Doctor, who was the sick old man in
Europe for whom you prayed? It

was Judge -- (a member of the
church), wasn't il? 1 know lie went to
Euroiie in June,
that he was sick.'"— New York Post.

The Sunshine Tfusj).
I wish! I know e.l L
Whnh de sunshine crowed

IM iiuck my clothes an' stnla
An' selltc down )*?

When de pinre was tomi
An' never mo' depnht.

Ills stingy way
K'um day to U;iy

Of pausin' sunshine out,
Has stirred my soul
llevond control

An' tilled my henhl w If doubt.

If"* could spent
Ao«Mt a week

Like Congress folks I know,
1 bet I'd bust
Dat siinshlrn.' trust

An' gib us folk* a show'
— Washington Star

All Well Looked After.

"Hi! Where are the dominoes?"
"George and Lew have ’em ''

"And the checkers are gone too!"
"George and Lew have 'em," repeat-

ed Marie.
"But they aren't playing with both

at the same time, are they?” asked
Joe In surprise.
"You don't believe It, do you?" said

Marie, aa Joe shook hla head Incredu-
lously. "Come upstairs and I'll prove

It.”

This Is what Joe saw: The domi-
noes had been dumped out of the box
on tha floor, where they had been
used In building what appeared to be
a miniature bridge. There were six
arches. All the dominoes were em-
ployed In their construction, so that
the arches were strong enough to re-
sist the shock of a Wow. A domino
with Ita face outward formed the top

of each erch. ,

The first arch was capped by a dom- I missed them entirely In his first roll,
ino with two pips or spots ia "double | but on his second trial he managed to
2") over it, and ho on consecutively ‘ penetrate the arch that was topped
to the sixth arch, which was topped
by a double C, the domino with athc
greatest number of pips, there being
12.

After these arches were constructed
the small checkerboard was laid flat
on the -floor, closed with ita edge
pushed up against the entire back of
the bridge, this forming a brace and
making six compartments out of tho
six arche.i— as shown In drawing.
"Now, where do the checkers come

In?" you ask.

George and Lew quickly showed
their use. George took ten reds, while
Lew got an equal number of blacks;
then they toed a line about eight feet
away from the front of the bridge,
from where they now tried to roll the
checkers under the arches. George

by tho double six. Each pip connted
one point, so George got 12, which put
him ahead of Lew, who had managed
to get only four and six on both his
two rolls.
Tho game grew very exciting and

was not decided until the last roll,
when Lew won by a score of 43 to 42.
They called this new game “Com-

I>inatt0!!,,' and if you wish to play It,
here Is another way of counting: In-
stead of taking only ten checkers, use
as many as you like, but fix on a cer-
tain number— 50 to 100— as the win:
ting number, and whoever reaches It
Brat wins the game.
Combination may not be as scien-

tific as Its parent games, yet It's a lot
of fun, and as an eye-tralqer It 'g »
splendid pastime.  .

No Energy Then.
Touching experiments oil radium,

the learned professor had remarked
that they abundantly proVbd that
everything In nature— every material
—was simply and solely some manifes-
tation of energy. ' Professor," she
said, with an air of finality, "it is evi-

dent that you never saw my husband
in the easy-chair on a Sunday after-
nopn.”

One day Iasi week when Secretary
Uhaw was dictating a letter to the
Gharles McCaul Company of Philadel
phla, which was complaining because

the contract for the construction of

the new Federal building in Cleveland
Lad been awarded to a rival bidder,
the door leading into his office sud-
denly swung open, anil there stood a
man with i .4! eulibre Coil's revolver

his

u forking and was loaded with eart-
idgea the size of u man's thumb. Tho
.nans finger wsfs on the trigger, raid
be seemed ready for business. A
iViend of the Secretary was sitting in

Lie office and it seemed to him that
I here soon would ho "somolhing
ectng."

Put there was no shooting. The
Ee,. clary looked curiously nt the
Intruder, ami the next instant the lat-
ter was apologizing.
"Did you ring'’" he asked.

"No." replied the Secretary.

"The signal went off downstairs,
and I thought you rang. Excuse me.
Sir?"

"All right," said Mr. Shaw, and
t.*.o man with the gun ri-Mred. He

was a member of the Treasury watch.
Ar:-hlt.;i tally the alarm connecting
Hie captain's room and Uie Secre-
L.ry’K desk was Bounded, and he had

hastened upstairs to defend Mr.
Shaw against a possible assailant.
There is a iiearl button at the end

of an electric wire at the Secretary’s
cibow, and If be needs assistance
against assault, a slight pressure will

bring the t eaaury guard to his aid.
This contrivance was Installed three
years ago after Frank H. Morris of
Cleveland, Ihe War Department Au-
ditor, was assassinated m his offleo
by a disgruntled clerk. Lyman J.
Gage was then the head' of the treas-

ury and Frank A. "anderllp was an
assistant secretary. Threats were
uttered against both of them and
they immediately prepared for any
contingency. Each was given a big
revolver which reposed on a little

shelf upon the lid of his desk, and
then the desks were connected oy
electric wire with tho office of the cap-

tain of tho guard. But no one ever
offered to molest either official, and

their BticcesBors likewise have been
free from annoyance— Cleveland
Leader.

Got Joyful Too Soon.

"What's the matter, old fellow?"
k<« said, as they met the morning
after. "Yon look blue."

Single Eyeglass Injurious.
The single eyeglass is Injurious. It

throws all the work on one eye. It
destroys the harmony of tho optic
muscles and nerves. A certain Eng-
lishman has worn, for & myopic affec-
tion. a monocle In his left eye for
twelve years. The left eye Is all right,
but with the other the man can see
practically nothing. Joseph Chamber-

lain wears his monocle In cither eye
alternately, and his son does the same
thing. The habit of the monocle con-
tinues to live among the English
iwel Is.— Philadelphia Record. *

•I feel blue,"

"But last night you were tho jol-
Mist member of the party."

"I felt joHy."

"You acted like a boy Just let out
of school."

"I felt like one."

"You said your wife had gone away
for the first time In three years, and
there wasn't any one to say a word If

you went home and kicked over the
mantel clock."

'T remember It.”

"You said If you stayed out till
o'clock there was no one to look

at you reproachfully and sigh, and
make you feel small."
“Yes, aud I stayed out till 4 o'otock

didn't ’?”

"You certainly did."

"And I gave a warwhoop on the
doorstep?"

“Yes; and then you sang a Terse
from a comic opera song and tried
to dance a Jig."

"Yes; and my wife had missed the
train. Now, go away and leave me.
I want to kick myself a little more
for not taking the precaution to get

an affidavit from tho- station master
that she went with the train.1'
And he gave himself several

on toe. ears, and then shook
till hla hair began to fall oat

Prayer of the Convert
A South Sea islander, at Ihe rli

of a religious meeting, offered Ihe I

lowing prayci : "O God. w<* »re a!
to go to our respective homes. I

not the words we have heard be
the fine clothes we wear, soon tc

taken off and folded up in a hot
another Sabbath corner round. Hi

cr, let Thy truth be like Hi? mit'*'
our bodies. Ineffaeenblu till deiu
— Carleton’s Magazine.

Powerful' Music.

W hen the big organ commcncrd

play In the Sydney Town Hall

vibration caused by its 42-fool <J

diapason pipes broke several.

and brought down a few Iuim'

weight of plaster from the roof. '
other day some member of a
York choir had a rehearsal,

sang their fortissimo passages
such vigor that the ceiling coital

upon their heads.

School Music and Mad Cit».

A ladles' school of music in a
urb of Vienna has owned three
during the course of the past J

and each has gone raving mil
cording lo the testimony of * vet

ary surgeon. The diurnal discord
In the establishment is reported

be ear-torturing in the oxlreine
school now owns a deaf cat
sits out the strumming or i -
pianos with sphinx-like impcrW

Ity. _ _
Powerful Wrecking Crlft*.

Railway wrecking cranes are

constructed as high a3 fiOT
paclty. Such a crane will »*»
loaded freight car from
within reach or raise a
after Its easily detached parts

moved.

Pitch In and Win-
We need assistance and herw

a large reward for a die
tainlng half n dozen rhymes w
Rhymes for "deer.” '“0°*e'
eros” and “elephant' »l!l
Baltimore Nows. __ ___

Superatition Di»apP«»r'n“;
The age of superstition has

ly so completely I*f“d ‘ ^
«,met with two talls cda P
across the lieavens wi** ^
rising to even prophesy a f

potato crop.

Naw UsT f»r 1

Aluminum Is superior to
for aharpening cutlery..
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by whose HAND ?
By EDITH SESSIONS TUPPER,

AatUt •/*'*/« HUS* Bm4tk," " Tht Blmk  f rte

imtoWUUMrr^C CWritb«. 1W. br g(rMI 4 Sl.ilh

CHAPTER II.
I |i,re a >nio«t eventful day!

Lg(,n II by discovering myself to b«

l|ero!

LH me explain. This moming 1
Led little Marcelle from drowning.

[ jt'SAs In this wise. Mre. Dnlrymple
j ihe rbllrt were walking on the
1 1 few rods from the house. I had

,t driven down from Sea View, and,
,lig them, left the carriage, and

i walking toward them, when 1 was
rifled to see the little one, who was
clng near the edge of the cliff,

famlde. make a vnln effort to save
elf and then disappear. At the

rtxnt the shriek of agony broke from
St mother'* Ups, I flung off my coat

hurled myself after the child.

I urn the fair head rise above the
tjes-saw the sweet, frightened
Ut> fsce turned appealingly toward

1 em a capital swimmer, and a
Iff sharp strokes brought roe to her.

Selling her, I held her triumphantly
i (o the gaze of her frantic mother.

t«n. with the poor, sobbing llltlo
dare under one arm, I swam

lolly In. By this time the screams
Mrs. Dnlrymple had brought the

utire household, and there was no
tk of assistance. Ropes wore lower-

I from the cliff and f sent the child
i to her mother, who clasped her.
Blnjared. in her arms, and then
wnptly fainted.

I was soon piled up. surrounded by
|to servants, embraced in the true
Me enthusiasm by Boileau, and
nked and blessed by Miss Cape).

After a hurried run to the house, a

drink and some dry clothing, I

bands, and turned her face to mo 0
God! that awful look again. The ter-
ror, the despair, the agony of that
glance! ''Angele," I cried dismayed,
"why, why do you look like that?
Is it so terrible to think of loving me?
Am I so obnoxious to you? Answer
me. darling. I beg."

No ''PlT Bhe sat like a statue of
despair; speechless, white; her great

eyes seemingly staring at nothing;
gazing beyond me at space.

1 rose and paced the room. What
could 1 say? What do to rouse her?
"Tell me, dear." 1 asked at last,

"shall I go away?"

Suddenly she staggered to her feet
and cried wildly.

"No. no, do not leave me. Oerald;
do not desert me. What could 1 do
without you?"

I drew her In my arms. -Then you
do love me a little?" I questioned,

"Yes," she moaned. "| love you."

I laid her head back upon my breast
and bent my lips to hers, but she
pushed my lace violently away, and
In a horror stricken voice, cried:

"No— no— you cannot— must not.
You must go-go at once— I must
never see you again— never— never— "

But even as she spoke her fragile,
shnking hands clung to me. as had

.Marcelle's that morning. I looked at
her, as she still lay hack against my
shoulder. Pale, heavy-eyed— the great
black shadows under her eyes plain-
ly Indicating sleepless nights. She
looked like the sweet, white wraith

of the beautiful girl -Hex Dalrymple
! married.

"Darling." I firmly said, "I shall
never leave you like this. Do you

\
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none the worse for my little ad-
venture.

As 1 came down the stairs an hour
kt*r. Mrs. Dalrymple'a maid accosted

pt. The lady wished to see me in
i library. I hastened there.

[•She was lying on the broad couch,
jtill very much unnerved. Miss. Capel

the Professor were with her, but
i «i Snee left the room.

Mrs Dalrymple rose to a Kitting pos-

and held out a trembling little
and I took It In mine and gently
tressed it. She laid tho other upon
Bine and looked up at me with eyes
filed with tears. I saw she could not

ik

I "Du you feel better?" I clumsily
’iked.

[ She bent her head without speaking

ad two great tears broke from her

M) eyes and rolled down her pale
keeks.

t It cuts me to the heart to see a
oman weep— especially, a fragile,
lelleate. little creature, like this one.

"Hooked so sari, so unhappy, so like

little helpless child I had rescued
'em the waves that morning, that I

Aid not help but sit down beside her
ffld gather that slender. ’ shrinking,
tmbllng form in 'my arms.

1 did not resist— she "simply lay
«re convulsively sobbing like one

1 16 spent and exhausted by long
™ cruel (dorms.

[“Don't dear,” 1 said, holding the
N'Cn head close to my heart, “don't

It hurts me to see yon weep
I . ,hat You know I love you. An-

-I may speak, may I not? I will
plt-any length of time— as long as

Please— l will not annoy Jou in
w*y. only give mo one little' bit

I hope." •

I ‘bough she clung desperately to me,
tept her face turneu obstinately

•ky, and still sobbed and mooned, Is

. Ia* her heart would break.
^dld not speak, but smoothed her

balr and pressed my lips gently
» “ 1|- Suddenly, with an effort, she
[, ‘[drew from my embrace, and sat
,lng her eyes, a forlorn little plo

I .! of *oe-
l^-iaten, rarest, ” I said, “I would

"'stress you. I will not say an-
fr *'ord now. I perhaps have beeu
Premature. : ? know you were de-
" bo Rex, and I do not fancy that

““'e forgotten hlpi. I did not
lo speak so soon, 'but I have

Pro. 4  ' . ___ — ...

I hurled myself after the child.

think I could go away, and know that
you were suffering as you are. An
gele. What is it? Tell me! There U
something preying on your mind. I
have* often lelt It. 1 have studied your
dear face too closely. I have seen the
look of pain In your eyes. and. An-
gele. those eyes have sometimes ap-

pealed to me. They have plainly said,
'help me.' Tell me— tell me," I
urged, holding her closer, "what is It
that so distresses you? I may be
able to help you. My love, my love.
I would give ray heart's blood to take

away forever, from your sweet face
that look of Intense agony, 1 so often

see."
Tour heart's blood." she repeated.

In a low. strange voice. "Your heart's
blood. That would not help me. There

is nothing— nothing that can help me
1 am beyond help."
"You are not," I retorted. Angele.

I will help you iq spite of yourself
You must tell me— siteak, speak," I

• Imperatively demanded.
A violent fit of shivering seized her.

Her teeth chattered and her breast
rose and fell In tumultuous agitation

T cannot— I cannot,” she groaned.

"Why not?"
"I cannot tell you— let me go."
"I will never let you go. You shall

never leave my arms until you
speak."
“Oh. Oerald. you are cruel."
"Yes. yes. I know— I am cruel- 1

must be— but speak you shall."

•You will hate— loathe-O. God! I

cannot— will not—"
"There Is nothing you could tell

would make me loathe yon— speak."
"Spare me— spare me!"

"Yeu must speak."
"Be merciful— be pitiful— I dare

not!"
•T will be merciful— I will be pitlfui,

but you must speak."
She was struggling now to free her-

self. but I held her as If In a vise.

Moaning, gasping, cowering, shiver-
ing, she stammered Incoherent
"The cobra— the cobra!—"

"Yes, yea, what of It?"
.••tt was I— I— who opened the cage."

"Great God! Angele. do you realize
what you are paying!”
•Yes, yes— strike me— curse me—

kill me— I wan -Rex's murderess!"

This tender-hearted, aenslttve, ami"
able woman a murderess? 0 Impos-
sible!

But how to prove the fallacy of aMfc
an Idea. For prove It I wtfcld. In
that terrible moment 1 raaolved to
make It the pursuit of my life.
My poor, little love! How ihe

must have suffered. I looked down
upon the pathetic, childish, tear-stain-
ed face, the pretty blonde head lying
on my breast.

"Speak to me." she sobbed, “Gerald,

Oerald; tell me how much you loath*
me— but speak tb me.’

“I will speak to you. ray darling,
but never to tell you that."

She lifted her head and stared In-
credulously at me.

A' by — why — what do you meanT”
she faltered.

I mean this. Angele. I know you
are innocent of this crime with which
you have charged youhwlf."

"0 God! n I were." she wildly cried,
"but, alas, 1 know only too well that 1
am guilty."
"You are not." I firmly said. An-

gele, It Is absurd. Yon have dreamed
this You have brooded over this Idea
until you believe it.’ Come, my love;
shake off such a hideous chimera, and
he yourself."

"O Gerald, do not trifle. I tell you
it is the frightful truth— Satane knows
It-"

I shook her desperately.

"What do you mean? Satane knowt
—Angele. tell me instantly — What
does she know?"

"l-et me sit down." pleaded the poor
child. "I will tell you what I mean."

"I am a brute," I said; "forgive me.
dearest. Come, then, sit here and
tell me everything."
I led her to a chair, and taking

another, sst by her. still holding her
trembling hands In mine.

She fixed her eyes on mine with
sn expression of dread In their depths

which gave me absolute pain, for 1
saw that she was terrified of me.

"Speak, dear. I gently urged, "do
not be afraid of me. Keep nothing
hack."

"On that fearful night." she said,
"1 waited for Rex to come In. I want-
ed to see him. I had that day discov-
ered something which had caused me
great anguish,"— ah, yes! 1 thought,
she had heard about the Baltimore
widow— "I resolved that I would
s|ieak to him, when he came In. but
when I heard his step on the stair, I
could not bear even (o see him. I

hastily turned out the gas. and lay.
protending to he asleep, when he
slopped at the door to say good night.

After he bad gone. I felt that I must
see him, anti tell him what was iron-

l.ilng me. So rising. I threw on my
dressing gown, and went to his door,
only to hastily return. It. was then
five minutes of one. Do not ask me
what caused me to change my mind
again, for I shall not tell you. It has
nothing to do with the statement I
am making. Sufficient to say that,
after I entered my mom, I underwent

complete metamorphosis. I wasa

changed from a loving, suffering wom-
an. into a fiend. I longed, yes, longed,

to kill my husband. How— when—
where throbbed ceaselessly through
my disordered brain. Suddenly, I
thought of the cobra! How easy to
unfasten the door of iter cage, and
leave the rest. I acted upon this dia-
bolical Impulse. I went to the Profes-

sor's morn, and carefully slid the'eage

door open Then, like a thunder clap,
there came th* realization of what I

was doing. I must have been crazed
by my cruel sufferings With a half-
ntiiileretl prayer for forgiveness I shut

he door— 0 God! O God! I thought I
shut it. hut In the awful morning I

knew that, In my hurry and confusion,
I had neglected to do so, and thus
Rex met the hideous death I had It In
niy heart to give him. It was when
I was romlng out of the Professor s
room at two o'clock, that Satane saw
me—”
"Ah! Satane saw you?" 1 Inter-

lupted.

(To be continued )

CHAMOIS GLOVES FOR MEN!

They Are the Latest Style and Have
Advantages of Their Own.

Chamois-akin gloves are the latest

made for men. and they seem likely
to become a popular fashion after hav-

ing struggled for two or three months

to gain recognition.
Buff colored gloves are a novelty to

which H is a little difficult to get ac-
customed, hut the arrival of the warm
'weather amt the persistent efforts of
two or three determined wearers of

the gloves have won a place for them
They are -not expensive, as they

may ne washed, and are not affected
by perspiration to the same extent as

other gloves. One pair may really be
washed two or three times without
damage.
A mdst grotesque feature of these

new gloves to some persons will be
the fact that they are buttoned, not
worn flopping about the wrists, as has
been the fashion with other kinds of
gloves for the last two years. The
chamois gloves are heavy or light In
weight, areordlrg to the laste of the

wearers, who agree that the heavier
are the better.

r°U for Souths. Your very un-
rwnesB hag made you dear me.
L.J6 *<> longed to take you to my

and comfort you, poor, hurt,
 nhlld, Gan you pot give me

l »«rgentl« force I duw down Ur

CHAPTER ML
There was an Instant's awful

Silence, broken only by Angeles
panting sobs. ,

I did not release her, but still hold-

ing her closely against ray heart, tried

to think. I knew she believed what
she had said, but I knew, too. that
there was some monstrous mistake.

Trleka of Intelligent Pony.

A pony belonging to Will Piltabury
of West Derry. N. H.. which he Just
received from the west, caused a sen-
sation on Broadway, Now York, by
his tricks. Ho Is a very Intelligent
animal. He can give hla age by mark-
ing In the sand. He walked into an
office and put his forward feet on a
desk us though he was the bookkeeper

HUMOR
Of Tfftftfif

Sallirand Willie.
"Willie, why Is a man unlike A

fcen?"

"GlTeltup.”

"He can lay an egg on a hot itove
without burning hla feet' and the hen
can’t."

"Huh! Funny, Isn't It? Now you
tell me. Sallle, of what use are an-
kles?"

"Ankles? Why, 1 don't know, Wil-
lie."

"To keep the calves from the core."
—Roller Monthly.

But He Didn't Catch On.

Valuable Crown Landa.
There are between 300,000 and 400,-

000 acres of land In Wales under
w)iich the minerals belong to the
crown

LIGHT AND HEAVY BRAINt.

Aubrey— Youah danghtah has con-
sented to.mawy me, and— er— I'd like
to know If there la any insanity In
youah family?

Old Gentleman (emphatically)—
There must be!

Doing Time.
"There goes old Skinner. He U

beginning to look aged."

"Yos— he Is old In years and older
in sin. All his life he has been
doing others, and now he is even
trying to do Father Time."

"If he had had fcls deserts he would
have ueen doing time long ago."

A Narrow Escape.
She— Of course he bored me awfully,

hut I don't think I showed it. Every
time 1 yawned I just hid it with my
hand.

He (trying to lie gallant)— Really, I
don l see how a hand so small could
—er— hide— that Is— beastly weather
we re having isn't it?

How It Ended.
Askem— What became of the newly

organ! ed Honest Suffrage league?

Newitt— Well, you see. the president
of the league found out that- he had

been mistaken, and that he really
stood some show for a public office
after all. So he resigned and the or-
ganization disbanded.

Often the Way.
Harry— I want to discard that girl

and don't know how to do It.

, Walter— Why don't you start In
drinking heavily and she will he dis-
gusted.

Harry— Oh. no. She'd want to marry
me to retorm me.

No Ccod.

Bertie— Old you hear my rich unci*
was dead?

Gussle— No. What did h* leave

you?
Bertie— Nothing!
Quisle— Well, what's the good of

hla being detd?

Rough on Romans*.
Romance and chivalry are not what

they were, alas: Once the hero, hav-
ing readied the maiden from the
tower, paused In his flight to exclaim:
"Hark! The hoof-heats of pur-

suers! ”

But now ;

"Smell! The odor of thy father's
motorcar!"— Stray Stories.

Pr*f***lanal Men Hava Far Mora Qray
M attar Than Labor* r*.'

! a recent memoir on th* human
Vain Dr. MatiAgu, of Prague, on* of
th* molt eminent speclallita of Bu-
rope, record* the fact that the heaviest

brain he haa found ia that of A young
man of 21 years and 1.60 meters In
height, which weighed 1,120 gram*.
Th* female brain do«a not seem to
rlae over 1.806 grama, and the llghtMt
he knows about (excluding the very
aged) was 1,020 .grams, that of a
woman of 26 yean, 1.60 meters In
height. There la one of 1.000 grama
belonging to a woman of 89 years.
The areiage male brain weighs 1,400
grams, and Ihe female 1,200 grama, be-

tween 20 and 69 years. Of remirktbl*
hr*ln, that of Konatanttnolf. a Bulgar-

ian novelist, weighed 1,696 grams, and
that of Smetana, a composer, only
1.260 grams. The averge weight of
the brain of different occupation* he
gives as from 1,410 to 1,440 for work-
men. 1.468 for bualneas men. profes-
sional musicians and photographers,
and 1.600 for medical men' tad persons
whose- calling, supposes
education.

CATARRH DESTROYS THE SIDNEYS

UpWas Miserable— Could *NoK Stand
Pe-ru-na

Mary Peraons Have

Catarrh and Don't

Know it

Mr. James M. Powell, 633
Troosl street, Kansas City,
Mo., Vice Grand of 1. O.
O. F., ol Cherryville, Kana,
writes:

••About four yean Mgo /
Buffered with a etvere ca-
tarrh of the bladder, which
caueed contlnurd Irritation
and pain. I wet ml tenable
and could not eland up or
walk for any length of

Knew Several Way* to Use
Julius— Would you like to live your

life over again?

Edgar— No, but I'd like to spend
over again all the money I've npcnL

Open Awltch Cause* Wr*e!t.

Williamsport. Pa. dispatch: The
Beashore express on the Pennsylvania
ran Into an open switch near Milton
and collided with freight earn. No
passengers were Injured.

The J. P.’s Agree.

Staunton, Ark., Aug.. 31st.— News
comes' from Duff, feearcy Co., this
•tate, that Mr. T. E. Reeves, a Justice

of the Peace at that place, has writ-
ten a letter recommending Dodd’s
Kidney Pills In which he says:

"I think Dodd's Kidney Pills can't
be beat for Kidney Trouble, and I

wish them every success. "
The local J. P. Mr. E. B. Cox agrees

with his brother Justice on this point
for he says:
’’ "I had a bad case of Kidney Trou-
ble and waa not able to do a day's
work without great dlatreaa. I bought
six boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills and
after I had used three boxes I was all
right. I am as well as ever, and I

cannot praise Dodd's Kidney Pills too
highly.

•T have given the other three boxes
to some friends of mine who had
found out what It was that had cured
me so satisfactorily and quickly and
they all speak highly of Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills."
No one disputes this unanimous

verdict.

lima without axtreme
wearlneaa and pain. I be-
gan taking Penina and It
greatly relieved me, and In
eleven weeke I waa com-

a university. | pletely cured and tail like
a new men.”- -James M.
Powell.

Huriradl *f Ballart Span! In

Vain.

Mr. Cyrus Hershman.
Sheridan. Ind., writes ;
"Two years ago I was a

sick man. Catarrh had set-
tled in Ihe pelvic organs,
making life a burden and
jiving me littl* hope of re-
»very. I spent hundreds of dollars in
medicine which did me no good. I was
persuaded by a friend to try Penina I
look it two weeks without much improve-
ment, but I kept on with it and soon began
Lo get well and strong very fast. Within
two months I was cured, and have been
well ever since. 1 am a strong advocate of
Peruna."— C. Hershman.
Peruna cures catarrh ol the kidneys,

liver and other pelvic organs, simply be-
cause it cores catarrh wherever located.

No other systemic catarrh remedy haa a*
yet been devised. Insist upon having Pe-
runa. There are no medicines that can b*
substituted.

If you do not derive prompt and aatisfatw
tory results from the nse of Peruna, writ*Peruna, writ*
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full stat*>
ment of your case and he will be pleaaed t*
give you his valuable advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of Th*
Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, Ohio.

The enrneslriess of life Is the only
passport to tho satisfaction of life.

Mrs. Winslow's Koottitns Hymn.'
Tor children irttblnf, noflrsa ihn mini*, mourn la-
6»mir.nt!uo.»ll»y»p*lD,cum wind colic. OScsbotUs.

The world* valuation of « man Is

larKt-ly built on plies of "rock."

TALLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Hlnn.

All grocers sell large ti oz. package, 6 cents.

A man seldom
he cun t do until

realizes how much
he tries.

Ism sure Plso'sCure for Conmmpl'on saved
m> life three >rars *jo Mrs. Taos. Robbins,
Maple Street. Norwich. N. V,. Feb. It, 1MN.

A fiithm1 has imu-li to be* thankful
for If his daughter doesn't look ap-
ologetic* when In* enters the room.

Dreaming Is sweet;
but •weeter.

doing Is harder.

* DU YOU
Couch
DON'T DELA')

^ * n c:

K£MPS
BALSAM

5100 Reward, $100.
The readers of Ibis paotr will i»e pleurd to lesrn

tbal inrie U at leartunn drendrd dlieur ilui icirDre
bin brra stile tu cure Is si! lie •cairrs. and lba( la
Cstsnh. Hill's Csurrli Cure l» the onij poalthe
rure uow known to tbr inedinl triteinlty. Catirrh
be ns  t onatliiillanal illieur. require*  ronitllu-
llouil treatment. IU.I'i Citstrb Cure It liken Id-
trrniilv, ••Unit directly upoti the blood iml inuroui
itirfu-ef of the lyslt-m. thereby ileilrnyttis the
foundation of the Ilneaie. and i-lvlns ihe pitlrnt
•trrnitih l-y litillillnK up thecooittlutlon and l••l•tlus
mime In dnlns lie work. Th* proprletora have >u
much faith In III curallte powera. that they utter
One KuudieU nulla -a furuny caae that It falla to cure
Send fur Pat of teaUnmclalc

AdJre.a t I. CIIKXEV A CO„ Toledo. O.
SOW l.v drosslaH, The.

, Jlell'a family t'llla are the brat.

Tills Is the punishment ef the liar
thut when he tells the truth nobody
believes him.

#1.00 BIG /VOO-POUNI> STEEL
RANGE OFFEK.

II you can use the bent big hOOpound ateel
range made In the world, and are willing to huts
It placed In yourown home on Utree months' free
trfnl. Just cut this notice out and aenrl loHrins
KoEucctt * Co.. Chicago, and you will receive
free by return msll a big picture of the steel
range and many other cooking amt heating
stores, you will also receive th* most wonder-
ful (1.00 steel range otter, an offer that places
the best steel range or heating stove In the
home of any family, such an offer that no tamlly
In the land.no matter what their circumstances,
may be. or how small tbelr income, ueed be
without the beat cooking or heatlj® stove made.

A certain core for OonioapUM la Irst itagta,
aad a •art relief In sdvssrtd sUMe. tie at mk*
Ton will see the ercelh-nt effect afler taking th*
irst doe* Hold by dtaen eTevywbera
bottle* IbCfDta and Wrunta

W. L. DOUGLAS
& *3 SHOES w?

Ten caa sava from $3 to $6 ysarlv by
r$SshM*

I*
TVhen a man quits smoking, and

goes to chewing, he Is not much of a
hero.

Irrigated Land*.

Th* object aimed at by The National Irrication
Aaaociaiion. whole ad appears in another part of
Ibis paper, ia to site proipeetiie setllera reliable
Infotmation concerning (nimble bands in the
Weal, and to awaken a public sentiment thiough-
oul the Kan in layer of reserving w hat tentaina of

. the public domain fot actual seilleis only. Our
readera are uited to writ* them lor full pat ticulara.

| If you
happen

lo be..

Some people are planning already
to move for n clutnge of mlinmistia-
tlon when they get to Heaven.

| one of thou peer on-
fortnnstei - all run

| down, worn out. thin

and amaeiated - who
hare doctored for

[ tverythiogcacepl the

right thing, taa to CM

Stop* the Cough anti
Work* Off Ihe Cota

Laxative Brotaoljululu* Tablet*. iTtceiV.

It's Your Stomach
To retain your Strength and Health, take

Barring pawnbrokers few men tnke
too ittueh litlerest tu tiuir busim-ss.

nn wi. 5
St K$ rastt*;00 lrt*1 ̂  “a1 Arch Street. PhUadalpkla, Fa

Dr. Caldwell's
(IvRMtlW*)

Syrup Pepsin
Mnny n woman bends

•Turing life and breaks
dentil.

n mint's will
It after Ills 1

Iff ¥00 ERR BALL BLUR,
Get Rod Cross Hall Ulue, the beet Bali Bln*.
Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

Every big man h.is n lot of
ways left over from his IHUe

little

days.

AH m ask Is that yon uod ea yonr came
and add mi on a postal aad we'll lend Too
a free temple bottle and an InUraatlng
book on itoouch troubles. Dr. Oaldwtll'a
Syrup Papain la the guaranteed cure for

all itomaeh. liver and kldaey aUmaatit
He aad (1.IS bottlet.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
fast to light and washing.

Judge of
rather than

a man by
by his answers

his questions
—Voltaire.

All Druggists.

PEPSIH STXDP CO., Msrfcsfis, Dki

wearing W. L. Douglas $840 or $8
They equal thoeo

that have been cost-
ing yon from $4 00
to $5.00. The Im-
mense sals of \V. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all other makes.
Bold by retail shoo

(tealors everywhere.
Look for name and
price on bottom.
That Desglaa ana Tor-

•aal'elt pram there la
Ttls* Is Duadaa ib*ea.
(orsas la the hlfbaat
grada Fat. Leather made.

8h.ee V sji. ** gwis 7»tjm
Caul eg fra*. W. L. POVeUJL I

IRRIGATED
GOVERNMENT

HOMESTEADS
t'acla tern (a rlckanaugkra ,fva vaiMI a/kra.

WANTED
Xieoalu ReseaMaSa an
la aba gralaT vmllara af

The sawaa an. a*

JsrWsSWta

mraaorM ftivorat __ __ __ _

AmouIaUoo. *oul4 to Baato *<
•Mad mb try aad mmimmb
•tor*** VddOTttv* and
it tit oatl Goto
TtoMtl

Ivv

OTOVOAOBt.

-Ot

‘V

ft iroualo perfMltea all lha frvlta, gmaata a
vafatablN, aa* ellatSt far Moak nMag, wb
will be «m of lb* treat la*uaWMa«« ihS real

ag aae lumeenag win aaaaa a large aa* pr»
laiacml barn aw rkei IwvaU farw are* TIB.

Works will krtngabeul Ike resMeeMleiMaret uu
rvaloa by a pree perauapepalatsea
r. terra, mine re, Mir kaata.eir .eat

a •< f arMra, »i«oh. . .Ba4«llsaeMywaM
• rulers Ikal wa desire lo rorra^aa. silb Ik mm.
Band naae and addian by mil wltb aelf-a*-

dreeefdalaBped an velepe.'er reply I*

fteerte H. Harwell, Executhe C ha Irmas.

The National Irrigation Association,
1707 Fisher lutUiss, Chtosst

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINl

To prove tho healing an*uni - -Oleemalttg power of Phitlam
To!l«» AntlMpU. w* will
mail s large trial aMkag*
with book *1 laatFootlon*
abaolalcly fr*«. TUatano*
* tiny sample, hit a larg*
putkage, enough to con-
vince nnyon* M (to valuta
Women all cyqz thp oountr*

ThWoTOfijS
.f famal* lilt, ehrlnf

all Inflammation and dlKhargvt. wonderful aai
cleansing vaginal douche, lor Sore threat, oasai
catarrh, os n mouth wash and to remove tarteg
sad whiten the troth. Sgwd today; s postal onr4
•HI do

m
TaK*nVU£LSZZ?-'

PUTNAM FADELESS
Whtn sniw«rlR| sds kMty msUm UN pspw

Pritty Twlh ia a feod Maith

ore Ilk. Jewol. well a«L Oor best men
and women hare mack Sozodo.nt tb.
Standard.

Ring r'etev liqic* council.

London cnDOegram: A Belgrade t*k-
gram announces that King Petw has
held s council of superior .military of-

ficers . to consider Servifl'g ttltude
toward the Macedonian rising.

•v-'V
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n kcC’OLGAN,M. rarPOlAX ANU 81UK1K0K.

All etllt promptly ftUwd lo. Office,
Wllkmeon-TuruBull block. ’I’bou*
No. «7, 3 rlDgn office, 3 rlnge lioi^e*.

OUKLSKA, MICtllUAX.

JOHN KALMBACHu Attohski-at-Law

Real Eitate bought and sold.

Loana effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Chkuea, • • Mioh.

F.
8TAFPAN A SON.

Poneral Directors ud Embalniers.
KMTABU8HKI>40 YKAK8.. UlCIIKiAK.

DOGfusfifimssTyiTs

AND CNAMIER’S ESFRSUILY

LOCAL INTEREST.

The annual Mlte box opening of the
Women'a Foreign Mlaalon eociety of the
M. E. church, will be held In the church

Hilp Hi Jilin 8US to GntiNiTMrlU-

adaMi Shntii Mi| li u< Oil of

TMrCtiss.

Ayers

parlor., Weduewlay afternoon, Bepiem
ber 8. Everyone who ha. a mite box or
barrel come and bring H.— Saline oh-
•erver.

Called "miu-wx" no doubt hffcanae
there might be more In than will be.

While pulling up the .moke .tack for
Ui

CHKIJSKA,

Chelwa Telephone No. 9.

s
A. MAFE8 A CO.,

FURERAL DIREG10RS AND EMBALMERS.

KINK KUNKRAI. KL’1UU8UIN08.

Call, an.wered promptly night or day.

Chelit'H Telephone No, 6.

CHKI^EA, M1CHI0AN.

II w. ECU MIDI,
n . ' I’BTUCIAN AND SCHUlSOH.

O,eeh0Ur.}>^^r;r^uC*'“^n00,,,
M.hl and Day call, ausaered promptly

Chelsea Telephone No. Hi 2 rlmt* lor oBloe. 3

the Register factory Monday Iho guy
rope altpped and the .tack c«me to the
ground with a crash The damage did
nut amount lo much and the atack wa.
put In plane Tutwday.— Milan Leader.

In the midst of life we are In death

and even in Augu.t we are reminded of

the .lay when the .toveplpe mu.t be put

up again.

It la rather unuttal for the aun and
aUrs to shine brilliantly at the aame
time, but that la what happened Tues-

day afternoon whett the Junior Stars

and Old Sol both made their tppeamuee
after a long rest. There were also pre-

sent some Jackson Houthalde Stars but

the local constellation outshone the sun

and the viaiting Stars and acored

You know the medicine thit
mikes pure, rich blood—
Ayer’s Sirasparilli. Your
mother, grandmother, all your
folks, used it. They trusted

Sarsaparilla

another pretty vlctoty.

The out lit from Jhok

1 1 was lor residence.

miKIJUtl, - rich.

'T'UKNBULL & WITIIKIIKLL,1 A1T0UNKY. AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. 11. D. Wiiherell.
CI1KI.SKA, JIICII.

II. li. Holmes, pres. 0. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J .A. Palmer, cashier. lieo.A.UeiJole.ast.casUler

-no. aa-

IHEKEJIPF COMMERCIALS SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL

Commercial ami Sarlnim Department.- Money
to loan on drsl class security.

Directors: Reuben KempI, LI. S. Uolines, C. II.
Kempl. K. S. ArmstronK.C- Klein,

ileo. A. Betlole. Kd. Vonel.

(iran.l river I, not Improved yet. The
35,000 voted by the people and the
 15,000 granted by the .tale can bo used
for that purpose only, and before the
present generation passe, away the work
will be done and performed. -Jackwn
Citizen.

Instead of .inking ,40,000 in that

moderately lluent .trip of mlaama we

would .iiggeal that it be given a name It

can live up to.

prise office was
mber of people
Deration of our
ler Linotype,
achme of that

All las' week the F
the Mecca for a larg
who came In to see i

new Standard Merge.
Many have never .een
description and It wa. v» h amazement
that they witched it periorm it* alnmut
human work in turning out the whole
line, of tvpe.— Wllhameton Enterprise.

Not the wonders of Hie machine, but

as I. siiiil of Bos. Croaker, “How did he

get II" I. what amazes the publishers of

th e conlunpoiaries of the Enterprise.

ikaon acored two

rum* In the drat llnlnga on a comki-

yition of hit. and fcrrora and thin im-

mediately swelled their appreciation of

themaolves which waa large when they

drat struck town. It auhiequeutly re-
quired eight goose eggs to reduce the

awelling’aufBclently to allow the visitors

to wear their hat..

The Junior Star, in eight Innings
scored nine runs. Thdf harvested throe

in the first innings bjr 4 base on balls a

wild throw and three hits, the combi-

nation liberally sprinkled with stolen

liases. Again in the fourth two hits and

stolen bases yielded two runs while
there were being retired. A hit, a pass

to first, a Holders choice and another

lilt also yielded two in the sixth. In

the seventh D. Rogers acored a hit,
stealing second and being advanced on

flclder'a ccoloo. Hits by the Rogers
Brother, and Raftrey, three stolen
hnsls and holder's choice also added

throe more runs In the olgth.

It. Their doctors trusted It.
Your doctor trusts It. Then
trust It yourself. There Is
health and strength in it.
“I iiffnwl Urrlbly from tndlirntlon »nd

this blood. I fnnnd no relief until I took
Ayer‘1 Btruparlll.. Kuur boulu ponna-

f eureri me.'
Mas. K. R. Hart, ML Knee, N. V.

fl .Ma bottle.
AJUrgigjoj^

j. r. ATIRCO.,
I.nwrll. M.M.

Rich Blood
£jj3ra Pill* are gently laxative,

greatly aid the taraaparllla.

Q. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SUBUKON.

Formerly reiident physician
Hoepital,

Office In Hatch block. Risldebce on
South street.

s
liden

of M.

nKNEST E. WEBER,
L> TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street,

n T ThF OFFICE OhH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find uuly up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by Hie much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

requires.
1‘rlces as reasonable as Hist class work

can be done.
tJIBM. over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop.

11/ S. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on I’ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156. F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 19U.1.
Jan. 13, Feb. lb, March 10. April

7, Mayo, June !i, July 7, Aug. 4.
Sept. 1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
ineeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. Mahonky.Sbc.

OSTEOPATH

li U. Bingham of the Carr cottage,
Clark's Uke, makes a bid for the fishing
championship of Jackson county. Mr.
Bingham has caught 90 pickerel and 3»
bass lids season, weighing from two to
eight pounds, the largest of which he
caught ttiis morning.— Urass Lake News.

Fearing Mr. Bingham may also mike
claims on the W ashtenaw championship

we hasten In explain that John Doe—
perhaps It was Dick Roe-has already
caught 180 pickerel and 70 baas all
weighing frim four to 16 pounds the

largest of which he Is to catch.

Tho limited number of errors and the

rai ofpitching of Hogera were the featu

the game. Tho visitor* had no orrora
charged and the Junior Stars but two
only one of which effected the score.

Jl'NIOK STARH

McLaren, r

C. Rogers, p

D. Rogers, s

Raftrey, 2

Holmea, 8

Uncoil, 1

O. IteOole, 1

L. BeOolo, m
Steinbaoh, o

5

5

6

5

4

4

2

4

A sirawberiy raspberry Is the latest
curosily In the shape of frulL Several
r ipe ones were presented to us Tuesday
by Ilensy Neeb. They grow on a bush
considerable smaller than a raspberry .
The blossom resembles the strawberry
and the fruit, which Is about the size of
a straw! erry, has some characteristics of
each.— Dexter Lesder.

When the strawberry Is st length
grafted on the pumpkin vine guess we
all can make money at picking them at

halt a cent a quart.

Any farmer who has a few acres of
corn to cut, and who wishes to do the
work quickly, easily, and cheaply,
should discard the old matchette corn
cutter, aud try one ot the Robbins’ new
horse power corn cultivators, by which
he carl do his work to Ids sa'lsfaction.—

Adrian Press.

Here we discover a black handed an-

nouncement of the editor of the Press to

his wife to leave his razor alone. We
are harrassed with doubt as to the

efficacy of the Robbin's machine,

Dr. A. 1). ( ain, a practitioner ol
Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had :t years of practical

experience, has opened a branch office
in Chelsea ai Mr. (iorman’a residence
and will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a m. lo l

p. m. of each week.

Remember tne lime and place.

Consultation aril examination tree.

Price* reasonable.

William White, formerly of Ann Arbor
and Ypsllantl, who had gained the repu-
tailon of being in love with more rich
women from all quarters of the globe
than any other man. la heard from and
is now at Glasgow, Scotland, and Is en
gaged In manufacturing compressed air
Hushing pumps and is making big money

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

on Ids patents.— Saline Observer.

William's great smhiilnn appears to

be always "Hush," If “hot air” don't
succeed with the rich women he Im-
mediately tries a compressed sir pump,
his hard to u nite.atind why he didn’t

succeed w ith Ida first graft.

I HADE mAHK*
Designs

Copyrights 4c.
Anyonn ftndlnu a •krtrh and doacrlptlon may

quickly Rjrflrtam nur opinion tre§ whether an
inTimllninTenilnn la prohahlr palentatilffi. Comnuinlca*
tlnniatrlrtly mnDdenllal. Handbook on Patenta
**nt. fr**n. Olden ntfpiiry fur lecuniiffpatents.
Patent* takon tnrmiuti Munn A Co. ]

ipfrial witiu, without cTuinf*, In the
recelre

rk
I’atflntn takon th

ptcial nutiu, wlrhn

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A h»nd»nmety Itloilraled weektf. I*ni«*t elr-
culMlon (if iu>r identtBc Inurtinl. Term*, S-l a
r»»r: Inarmonthi, IL Sola Ly»ll ne»*rte»l.r«.

MUNN&Co.^'^r "
Branch ones.626 V BU Wssblnstun.

New York
inctun. D. U

va mo it t

This Is not a gentle word— but when
you think how liable you are topnr-
chase the only remedy universally
known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine In the
world since 1868 for the cure and treat-
ment of consumption and throat and
lung troubles without losing It* great
popularlry all these yean, yon will be
thankful we called your attention to
Boachee'a German Kyrup. There are so
many ordinary cough remedies made by
druggists and others that are cheap and
good for light colds perhaps, but for
evere coughs, bronchitis, croup — and
especially lor consumption, where there
 difficult expectoration and coughing
daring the nlgbta and morning*, there
la nothing like German Byrap. The 85
cent size has juit been Introduced thl*
year. ‘ Regular size 75 cent*. At Glazier
JkStimioo.

Ww arf nd yet ready to hnrl ourselves
Into Abraham's bo*om, but If we should
deride to do so, we wouldn’t place our
mouth over the muzzle of a shotgun and
then pres* the trigger; nor would we
make a meal of rciugli-on-rats. or call a
Kentuckian n liar and a poor judge of
whiskey We would simply get out an
edition of the Lalngsburg News In
which we would strive to the best of our
ability to print the news as we really
know |t to be, and then seal ourselves In
Hie editorial chair and calmly await the
end.-I-alngsbiirg News,

Possibly the editor meant one thing

and possibly another but we have to con

elude frm his statement that it li a
killing business for him to tell the truth

AB R H P A E
4 1 2 0 0 0
110 10
3 2 4 2 0
12 3 10
11111
0 10 10
0 4 5 0 1

1 0 0 0 0
1 0 14 0 0

38 9 18 27 0 2

AB R II P A K
4 0 0 0 0
4 10 5 0
4 1114
4 0 2 3 0

4 0 1 11 0
4 0 114
4 0 110
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 0 4
34 2 0 24 12 0

123456780RHC
30000222x0 13 2
200000000 2 0

Stolen Bases, Stars 17, Jackson 4,

Struck out by Rogers 19, by Bringliam 2,

Base on Hall, off Rogers 0, off Bringliam

3. I nipire Miller.

Wlak Worth a Ddtlan.

The Delaware river offers In stur-
geon fishing the most unique and one
of the most valuable fishing indus-
tries In the world, not in size, for the

catch is small compared with others,
but in the great value of the fish. It Is

no uncommon thing for a single stur-
geon to net the lucky fisherman a*
much as $100. In 1885, before there
was much demand in this country at
least, for caviar, and when the fish
were plentiful, a keg of this delicacy
could be purchased for about nine dol-
lars. From that date It began to rise
in value, and by 1894 about $40 a keg
was demanded and obtained for it.

Since then the priee has considerably
more than doubled. The fishing season
usually begins the early part of April

and closes about the last of June, de-
pending on the run of the fish — some-
times closing earlier, and again, if
fish are plentiful, eontlnulng until the

end of the legal season, June 30. For
the capture of sturgeon, gill nets are
used exclusively. These usually aver-

age about 350 fathoms in length.

CHANGMRT OMDMK.
mate of' Michigan.— The Circuit Court

for tba County of Washtenaw:— In
Chancery. ’

Jacob Uepfv, • ; ,

Complainant,

vs,

Edith L. Con|doo, et al«
Defendant*.

Upon due proof by affidavit that Ed-
ward Congdon, Jo*eph Coogdou, Fr*d
Coogdon, Beale Klng. Atbeti Congdon
aud Emma ObrlaUnan, defendant! In tM
above entitled ceuee wndffig In this
Court reeide out of the State of Michi-
gan, and within the United Stataa and on
motion Of John Kalmbaoh, tor
complainant, it U ordered Lh® Vui
defendant* do appear and *?.,wer ‘h* ‘”11

ol complaint filed In the
In tour mouths of the date of thl* orde. ,
else the said bill of comptalnt .hall I e
uketi id Gonfewed' And fu fiber ihil uni
order be published twenty days
from this date lu tne Chelsea Standard,
a newei aper published lu said Couuty of
Washtenaw, ami he published therein
once In each week for six weeks In suc-
cession; such publication however shall
not be necessary In case » C“PJ
order be served on the said defendant* at
least twenty days before the time herein
prescribed for their appearance. Dated
this 38 day of August A. D. im

EDWARD D. KINNE,
Circuit Judge.

Attest: Pmur Bum,
Register.

John Kalmbach, Solicitor for com
plalpant. Business address, Chelsea.Mich. 86

THE DEMON OF P.
relaxes hi8 hoft

upon his victin

when the poojl

sufferer of

finally gets hold

of nature’s best

remedy,

MATT. J.
JOHNSON’S

Call for High Hall cigar next Sat urday,

manufactured by Knee,

JAl'KHON

Rowley, 2

Schultz, c

Church, a

Aton, 1

Patterson, 1

Baxter, 3

Cummings, r

Hardin, m
Hringham, p

SI O. It. It. Kucnrtlon*.

Special round trip Sunday rates com-

meuclng May 8, 1003, aud until otherwise

advised ticket agents are authorized to

sell Sunday excursion tickets as follows.

Rate— one and one half (1,4) cents per

mile each way No adult fare to be less
than (25) cents. Dates of sale— Each

Sunday only until otherwise advised.
Points to which tickets may be sold any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey In both directions can tie made
on the Sunday of sale aud by regular
trains and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped ou back of
ticket.

miKKJry^ salk.
BHKRIFCB 8AI.K -!iy virtue of a

writ ot llerl facias. Issued out of and
under the seal of the Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of .Michigan, to '»» 'l rt‘cled and de-
livered, In lavor of Uvrimrd 1 arker
ugainsl the goods und chattels, lands
and tenements ot West German Port-
luml Cement Company. ,ft .

corporation, 1 did, on the eighth day of
July A. D. 11)03 lovy upon and take
all tlie right, title and interest of said
West Herman Portland Cement Gom-
pnny In und to the follo.w-
ing described real estate, sit-
uated In the County of Wash-
tenaw. und State of Michigan, to "'It:
All those certain pieces and parcels ol
land situated in the Township of Umu,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth 04) of the
southwest one-fourth t!4). section
thirty-three (33), In Townanlp one (1).
south of Range four O), east and east
one-half 04) of the northwest one-
fourth 04) of section four (4). In
Township two (2). sou,h of Range four
Ol east, and the northeast one-fourth
Ol ) of the southwest one-fourth (Vi)
of section foor (4), in the same Town
und Range, containing one hundred
seventy-eight and forty-six one hun-
dredths ( 17s 46-100) acres, more or
less, according to the United States'
Government Survey thereof, nil of
which I shall expose for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, us the
law directs, at the west door of the
Court House, In the City of Ann Ar-
Dor (that being the building In which
the Circuit Court for said County of

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-IT WILL CURE YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonials every day in the war.
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when all others '

failed.
BEAD OVB GCABARTEKt

We guarantee 6088 to be free from all mercuries, irou i

opiates, salicylates and all poteonous-druos. For aale end ou

ONLY by

«5C STIMSON.Q-Xj-A-ZIEIRi

81 / Kit W ft 8 A LK.
SHERIFFS SALE.— By virtue of a

writ of llerl facias. Issued out of und
under tho seal of the Clrcqlt Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered in favor of Henry Chase against
the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a .Michigan corpora-..... ' eighth '

ion and
right, title and Interest of
l G

did,’ oh the eighth day of
upon

Washtenaw. Unite of Michigan, la held),
on Saturday, the twenty-ninth day ot
August, A. I). 1903, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon.

Tho above sale is hereby adjourned
until Kept. 12, IUV8.

JOSEPH GAUNTLBTT,
Sheriff.

FRANK J.’ RIGGS and
JOHN KAI.MUACU,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Mated July S. 1903.

Junior Stars

Jackson

The Junior Stars wero in Ypsi yoster

day and played a spotted aggregation

clad in five different styles of uniform

the conglomerate mass constituting the

Coon City's best. Tho Junior Stars
wore much outclassed as to age but
nevertheless made a very creditable
showing and would doubtless have land-

ed the game had it not been for police
interference. The chief of Ypsi's finest

compelled all Junior Stars to keep off

the home plate until they were stopped

and disinfected of any scores between

third und home.

The Junior Stars had tint two errors

charged against five for their op-
ponents. In the hitting .department
they made eight hits and Ypsi ten.
McCarthy and Weed featured the game
by their excellent fielding as did Bacon

in left and Dorr Rogers at first who
made some sensational stops. Stein-

bach did finely as a backstop and also

throw well. Bessie! pitched an effective

game and only Issued two passes to
first. He struck out eight as against
nine by Davis.

lu the batting department Chandler

Rogers lifted the horaehide out of rench

for a home run and a two bagger. Mc-

Laren made two hits. These two also

scored the five runs to the credit of the

Stars.

Jl'NIOK HTAKS

M citron, r
G. Rogers, s

Borne excitement was caused ye«ter-
riay afternoon by a man tuning about
the streets saying that he wanted to be
baptised. He had the women frightened
off their front porches In no time.
Marshall Blythe after some difficulty,
captured the man and placed him hi Con-
finement. Ills name is John H. Held
be lives In Somerset and I* acquainted
with George Nlile, Wm. Burtless and
Frank English, Mr. tymlth of Burner-
aet came here after him today.— Man
Chester Enterprise,

Of coarse, we have no donbt the man
was In urgent need of baptism, bat U
Bach a request so onaiual over there

that a person mmt need* be though
crazy?

DJRogcra, 1 .
McKaln,McKum, 2
Holmes, 3
Bacon, 1
UcsnIcI, p
BeGole, in
Bteinbach, c

KKA 1. ESTATK KUlt BAUC.
STATE OK MICHIGAN, CONUTY OF
Washtenaw, es.
In the matter of the estate of George

Boyd, deceased,
Noiloe In hereby glvi u that in pur-

suance of uu order granted to the under-
signed Homer H. Boyd administrator ol
ibe estate of said George Boyd by the
Hon. Judge of Probate fur the County
of Washtenaw on the Fifteenth day of
July, A. I). 1903, there will he sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
Ibe south front door of the dwelling
house on Hie premises hereinafter de-
scribed In the Village of Chelsea, County
of Wiahtenaw, In said State, ou Saturday
the Fifth day ol September, A. D. 1903,
at two o’clock in the iifiemooil of that
day (subject lo nil encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the
lime of the death of the said deceased or
at the time of such sale) the following
described Heal Ksta'e. to wit: Hituated
In the Village of Chelsea, County of
Washtenaw, and Mate of Michigan,
known and described as follows, viz: Lot
number four (4), block sixteen (16). E.
Cougiluu's tbiiU addition to Ihe Village
ol Chelsea aloresald, according to Hie
recorded plat thereof, all occupied as one
parcel aud used as residence property,
with two story frame dwelling house and
additions covering ibe center portion, of
said lot with frame barn thereon and
other outbuildings, well, etc.

Dated, Clu-lsea,- Michigan, July 31, 1903.

1 Inn Kit H. Boyd,
Executor of the last will aud testament

of said deceased. 80

S/IBKIKK'B SALK.
SHERIFF'S BALE— By virtue of a

writ of llerl facias, issued out of and
under the seal of the Clreull Court for
the County of VVaebtenaw, ami State
or Michigan, lo me directed und deliv-
ered. In favor of Henry Chase, against
the goodx and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland Ce-
ment Company, a .Michigan corporation.

- ' ilj1 did, on the eighth day of July, A. D.
11)03. levy upon and take all the right,
title and Interest ol said West German
Portland Cement Company In and to
the billowing deserlbed real estate, sit-
uated In the County of Washtenaw,
and Slate of Michigan, to wit: All
thoHo certain pieces und parcels of land
situated In the Township of Lima.
•County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known and described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth 114) of the
southwest one-fourth (Vi) section thlr-
ly- three (33), In Township one U),
auulh of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (V4> of the northwest one-
fourth (•*) of scctlqn four (4), In
Township two (2). south of Range
four t4) east, and the northeast ono-
fourth I (4) of the southwest one
fourth (‘4) of section four (4), In the
siiine Town und Range, containing am
hundred seventy-eighty und forty-six
one 'hundredths (ITS 46-100) acres
more or less, according (o the United
Stales’ Government Survey thereof; all
of which 1 shall expose for sale at
public auction, to the highest bidder,
us the law directs, at the west door
of the Court House. In the -City of Ann

tlon. I ,
July. A. D. 1203. levy upoti and lake all
Ihe right, title anil Interest of snla
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany in and to the following described
real estate, situated In the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan. to wit: All those
certain pieces mid parcels of
land Hituated In tho Township of Lima,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, known und described as fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (Vi) of
southwest one-fourth (Vi) ol section
thirty-three (33), in township one (1).
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (Vi) of northwest one-
fourth ( Vi ' of section four (4) in
Township two (2), south of range four
(4) east, and the northeast one-fourth
(V4) of southwest one -fourth (V4)
of section font' (4). In the sumo Town
and Range, containing one hundred sev-
enty-eight and forty-six one hundredths
(ITS 4 6-11)0) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United States Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, ns the law di-
rects, at the west door of the Court
Mouse In the Oily of Ann Arbor (that
being the building In which the Cir-
cuit Court for said County of Washte-
naw, State of Michigan, Is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
August. A. D. 1903, at ten o'clock in
tho forenoon.

Tho above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, llfilll.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
Sheriff.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KAI.MBACIt,

Attorneys for Plantlff.
Paled July 8. 1903. _______

Michigan (/oti
"The iYhi|/(ira tMlIi Niftt."

Time Card, taking eflerl.JumljJ
TIUtNH HAST!

No. 8— Detroit Night Kipreuiul
No. 12— U. U. Anil Kiilunizuo lufil
No. 2-Mall u

TUAINH WK8T
No. 11— Mich, smlL'hlcHgn exp.l
No. 6-Mall M
No. 18 — G. It. and Kalamazoo 63
No. 87— Pacific Exprei#

No*. 11 und 37 atop on tlgoilt
let off and take on imasengen.
O. W . RootiLKs, Gen. IW&1
W. T. Glauque, Agent.

D., Y.,.A.A. &.I.KAMJ
TIME CARD TAK1.NO KKKKCT Jt' 116,1

On aud alter tlihdatecarawllllMnJ
going east a 1 6:46 a. in. nint orrj I
alter untllUMT p. m. 1 lien at '.Gull

(Irmsa Lake thl.Vn. m, .uni nrrjlu*
Iter until 7:16 p. in. ‘Iheaatl'.pufl
Leave Chelsea 6::» a. in. and ett

thereafter untll7::«i p. m. ThenMIJ
Jars will leave Ann ArhorKulm tm.

a. m. and every hour llierealtvr uulll II
I'heu at 9. 15 aud 11.15.
Leavxve Chelsea S:fiii a- m. aud rifrjl

alter until 7 uKl p. m. Theuif.SsuU
Leave Grass LakeTJAa. ni.Uind i

therealter until 5:l.s p. m; then all
ii d SinOn Saturdays ami Siuntays the l*««

way thataremnniltied during Hum
the other days of the week will lie no- j
On Sundays the Amt ran Irate I

one hour late.
This company does not guaranMtl

and departure ot cars on achrdule I
reserrea the rlkht to change ihr Iiim^
car without notice.
Pars wbl meet at 1 1 him Uke w4 1

siding.
Cars iran on Standard time

$552 SAVED
TO ALL POINTS AST ADD WEST

^ VIA THE D&B LINE.
Dust Two Boats'1_ _ _ __IH-rwet

DEHtfHT&l JFFALO

Arbor (that being the building In
whli'li llio I'euiPt f i tr auM l'iwhich the Circuit Court for said Coun-
ty of WnHlilcimw. State of Michigan, la
lieldi. on Saturday, tho twenty-ninth
day of August, A, L). 191)3, at ten
iii bick In the forenoon.

The above sale is hereby adjourned
until Sept. 12, 1003.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
Sheriff.

FRANK J. HIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Attorney* for Plaintiff.
Dated July S. 1903.

SHE*
SHERIFF'S

writ u( llerl fui
under the seul a
the County of
of Michigan, to
ered in favor of
tho good, and chattels, lanawum! tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, it Michigan corpora-
tion. 1 did. on the eighth day of
July. A. y>. 1903. levy upon and take all

SALK.
virtue of a
oo t of liml

'cmJI Court Gn-
aw. and Statu
:ted ftnd dellv-

J. Riggs ngaliiBl

BHBKlKrS SALK.
SHERIFFS SALE, — By virtue of a

writ of fieri facias, Ixmicd out of and
'ni'der the seal of tho Circuit Court for
the County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, to me directed and deliv-
ered In fuvur of John Kalmbach against

the right, title and Interest of said
t G>
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West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to tho following described
real estate, situated In the County of

• ~ ' - MichlWashtenaw, und State of
gan, to wit: All those certain
pieces und parcels of land sit-
uated In the Township of Dima.
County ol Wnshtpnaw, und State of
Michigan, known aud described ns fol-
lows: Southeast one-fourth (VI) of. the
southwest one-fourth (V4) of section
thirty-three (33). In township one (D,
south of Range four (4) east, and east
one-half (V4) northwest one-
fourth ('4) of section four (4) In
Township two (I), south of range four

YPHILAN8I

Whltmeyer, e
Brlchetta, 2
Weed, 8
Ryan, 1
McCarthy, ft
Davis, p
Hunt, m
Barton, 1
Christ, *

Mertlmen’* All-Night Worker* mftke

morning movement* euj.

"• Dari* 5, BamM 2, Left on btaes, Stars 6, A.tnroev* in
Ypallanti, 8. Umpire Kirk.Standard want* are winner*'

(4) oast, and the northeast one-fourth
(14) of ........tho southwest one fourth (>4)
of section four (4), In the same Town
and Range, contain ng one hundred sev-

y-clght und forty-sli one hundredths
. 8 46-100) acres, more or less, ac-
cording to the United Stales Govern-
ment Survey thereof, all of which I
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, ns tho law di-
rects, at the west door of tho Court
Houso In the City of Ann Arbor (that
belng the building In which the'eir-

r said County of Wushta-cult Court for ____
naw, State of Michigan, is held), on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
the*forenoon?" 1S03' 0t ten ^
The above sale is hereby adjourned

Until Sept. 12, 1908. J

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.
Sheriff.

Dated J$TwZ0r Plant,ff-

the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of West German Portland
Cement Company, a Michigan corpora-
' nin' 1 ,d ll' on ,*’e olfthth day of

A. D. 1903, levy upon and take all
he right, title and Interest of said
West German Portland Cement Com-
pany In and to the following described
real estate, situated In the County of
Washtenaw, und State of Michigan, to
wit: All those certain pieces and parcels
of land situated In tho Township of
Lima. County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan. known
and described ns follows: Southeast
one-fourth (V4) of the southwest
one fourth CV4) of section tblrty-i ^3£,• ln. township one (1),
south of Range four (4) east,
one-hulf 4U) of the northwest one

rq) of section four (4)fourth . __ r,'Vi .Tin tuu ,

Township two (2)," south ot'Vange'fonr
(4) east, and tho northeast one-fourth
(•4) of the southwest one fourth (V4)

four (4), In the same Town
“‘‘I1,, containing one hundred *ev-
(llr 4«® inmnV2rty'"‘t one hu<x!redths
(i (» 48-11)0) acres, more or less, ac-

‘o the United States Govern-
flurvoy thereof, alt of which 1

cordln
ment
shall expose for sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, as the law dt-
Vc±'-a.l It? y.?«t dour of the Court
hllnt6 ,lh °r Ann Arborbeing the bulldln ' ' '

the forenoon.

JOSEPH GAUNTLETT.

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH,

Dated J^TlW0' P,*nt,,t

_ -
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Commcnsino JUNE 10th
Impcorfd btllr Eipreu S»rrlr» (It honn) tetvwa

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Uav* DETROIT Daily . . 4- P.N.
Arrive st BUFFALO - . . 8.00 A. M;

Connection! vidi nil rmllronde tor polite t«ST.

Uave BUFFALO Dally . . 5.80 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7.00 A.M.
OooaecUu erltb EarlleU Iralne (or nil peiole la SICH-
101* nn4 the NIST, nleo wib D. » c. LU I nT eunra-
en lor nil Great take BuNocr Uenorta Send le. hr
Ulaunted pampMete ud mice.

Ante between Detroit ud BuSnlo SZ.tO cu way.
B«Ua $1.00, dl.M| SWUrOOSU

__ da between

8:5 i direction.

ip ^s|faffi“i,SL”ariics
ticket to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your
tranafer charges from de;»t to wharf. By
doing this we will tavs you $3.00 to any
point East or Wert.

4. 4. 30MHTZ, e. A A., Detroit, Kick.

8IIKKIEKS SALK.
SHERIFF’S SALE. — By virtu

writ of fieri fa<1:is. Issued out l

under the seal o( the Circuit ON
the County of Wnslitcnuw, anil
of Michigan, to me dlrrcleu *
llvered. in favor of William 0J
against the goods and cliati™ J
and tenements •>( West
land Cement Company, a Jllcmp
porutlon. 1 did, on the dsldk *
July, A. D. 1903, l.'T upon i*
all the right, title und bdeuKI
West German Poll land Crtneut]
pany in and to , ‘TIng described real cmdftj
anted In the County of
tenaw, and State cl MlclllguB,i
All thoso certain plcrex un,llil,ll’,l
land situated In the Tovrn.ldpoJ
County of Washtenaw, and n*"
Michigan, known and dewriMl
lows: Southeast one-tourlli ta/l
southwest one-Iuarlh t H *
thtrty-threo (3::i In fwashlpt
south of Range lour (G oust'
one-hulf (K,) "f nBrlh*"
fourth ( !4 ) of seel loa f»«r!
Township two (2), soulh ot w
(4) east, and the northeast or
/ lit \ a# 4>»n U<M1 1 ll U'I'rit one W'(14) Of the southwest one
of section four (O, In lht'
and Range, contitlnlngono liu»
enty-Vlght ami foriy-sH onch»“
(178 46-109) ueres. mure or i
cording to the Unllod S1"?,
went Survey thereof, an o '

shall expose for sale M puWlt '
to the highest bidder, as JM '

roots, at the west door oMoy
House In the City of Ann My1
being the building In wlilch j
•cult Court for wild Voun 'i, v
naw, State of Michigan.- ' tha t-weniy-alnlh

1903, ul ton “‘I
Saturday, tha
August, A. D.
the forenoon.

The abovo sale is hereby 

until Sept. 12. 1903.
JOSEPH OAUN

FRANK J. RIGGS and
JOHN KALMBACH. .

Attorneys fnr 1 1*"11
Dated July S, 1903.
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